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AUSTR2IA.

BY -IER EvAN TUaNBULL, ESQ., F.R.S.

This book describes a portion of anl extensive tour made by Mr.
Turnbull and his brother in the years '34,'35, and '36.

The travellers passed from Beriiin to Dresden, and thence through
that frontier country whsich passes by the name of Saxon Switzer-

land direct into Bohemia.
"...along a range of clevated ground chiefly covered Nith trees,

we arrived ut a road crossing our path at right angles in the midst
of a dense forest. Titis road forned the boundary line: we passed
it, and were in Bolhemia. On a jutting stonxe by the way-side sat
two wandering minstrels,-the one with a harp, the other with a
ilute: they used neither-but with rich sweet voices they greeted
in beautiful inclpdy cur arrivai Un their native land. »

Nothing could iave been more characteristic. -The Boiemians
are passioniately fond of music. It comes in with the clear and
pure air of their spring, and goes out iwith the last breath of their
rarn and genial sumumer. it is ounly in the vinter nonths that
these rustie bands ofi wandering mxinstrels are ever silent.

No vexatious obstructions were offered ut the entrance into the
Inperial States. The passports were glansced at, and returned witls
a respectful bow ; no trouble was given about the luggagc; iot a
single impertinency was ittemapted, in the way either of question or

notice, by police or fiscal officers. And this was the sane every-
iwiere. -

The countenances of the people theunselves in various parts of
Geriany were properly made matter of nice observation by our tra-
vellers. Tiey find them gradually imaprove as they proceeded
southward. They 'ere better pleased at Dresden than at Berlin;
inucli better at Teplitz and Curlsbad'thanat Dresden ; and as they
afterwards descended towiards the Itaian frontier, they found thte
Italian character more and more prevalent.

",In Bolienia it is decidedly superior to that which prevails in
Saxony. There are fe\ver broad, flat, sandy-looking faces,-more
of expressioi,-clearer complexion, fiser eyes, and niarroNer and
smaller features."

Carlsbad and Cther principal baths of Bolemia, Teplitz, Marien-
bad, and Franzenbad, f'rim the first abjects of interest in the de-
scriptiots, anti are placed with greatvividness and distinctaness be-
fore the reader. 1ouses of entertainment in these Austrian water-

ing places seem ta realize the very perfection of innocent and tran-
quil enjoymnenxt.

Thither nay be seen the stately equipage of the feudal prince,
and the humble cart-like oiinibus with its load of traders, folloir-
ing caci othxer in long and dusty procession, and eachs depositing
its charge to enjoy in commun the rural loveliness of nature. Rude
tables are laid beneath the. broad dark foliage of the elm, the clhest.
nut, and the oak; no spirits. inay be supplied at these places of sa-
ber recreation; but the neat, bright-eyed damsel supplies tUe por-
tion of coffee or tea, or possibly of liglht thin effiervescing beer, alike
te the prince and ta the inechanie, the élégante of Berlin 'r Vien-
na, and the honely wife of the honest farmer. There they sit in
tranquil, unenvying enjoyment, until the shades of evening warn
then ta returas , whien the greater numuber repair to their homes,
take a liglht supper, and are in bed by ten o'clock."

At Teplitz Mr. Turnbull met the King of Prussia, and, recol-
lecting the case, simplicity, and extreme familiarity of William's
habits in his own capital, was amazed to find hin, in thie Austrian
dominions, a very pattern of straighst-laced and ceremonious eti-
quette. This is anusingly described, and there is a mention of the
great Hlunmboldt in connection iwitiit, very curious in itself, and
very characteristic of Mr. Turnbull.

"l e is as indefatigable in business as he is profound in research.
Often, at Berlin, have I been t his door before eighit in the morn-
ing, but lae 1ad already goise forth te the active duties of the day;
and, after these iwere passed, I have seen him in the evening, w'ith
his gold-key t uhis button-iole, perforiniug the oflices of chaunber-
lait in the bal-room with the readiness and ease of ane hio had
never quitted the precinets of a court. Ta observe this distinguish-
ed man, who uhas filled Europe iwith his philosophie fane, stand-
ing bare-headed on the wvalk of Teplitz, beside the seat of the Prin-
ceas ofLeignitz, performing the smaller offices of the courtly at-
tendant, watching iser every motion, and running wnith iat in hand
ta overtake hier, if perchance shie might move forw'aid soine few
steps unobserved,-may excite the smile, and possibly the derision
of im who lok-s merely on the surface of events."

From Prague the travellers wvent on in the direction of Salzburg,
taking Liftz by the way, through Budweis and Freystadt. The
latter place commences the province of Upper Austria, and the
track ta Linz, one of the most beautiful and Italiuan-ike cities of

Germany,seems to embrace, with singular picturesquencss, arange
of lofty granite hips, amid rici park-like ,enery on either side,
streteiing dàwn fro tiheir lofty sumits intolle Vale of the Da-

nube.
" We were much reminded of some of the richest parts of Eng-

land.-swelling hills, covered vith small enclosures, nist of them

verdant with grass or claver, and the divisions lorrned of the igieeu

hedges with a great luxuriance of trees. Rural cottages, too, were
interspersed among them, decoratei vith trellises of rose and jas-
min. We were reminded of the scenery between Tauntôn and Sid-

mouth, and of that which delights the eye froni the hills of Mal-
vern, but we agreed that bath the one and the otier must yield,
in comparison, ta the richness and beauty of the Austrian land-

seape.
The sudden change of' climate and scencry betwecn Linz and

Salzburg is marked with good cffect.
" As ve proceeded, the inountains rose before us with increasing

grandeur-tbe woods were all of pine-the air cold and sharp-tie

cottages constructed of dark wood, with windows few and deep and
small, and rows of large stones along the igh projecting shingle
roofs, ta preserve their position against the fury of th winds. All
attested that we ahad quitted the climate of the Danube, and were

at the threshold of the Austrian Ihighlanîds."
Everything noticeable in Salzburg is touched upon by Mr.

Turnbull, but nu very inviting account is given of the city itself,

either in its present state or future prospects. The commercial

traffic, thougli still nîot inconsiderable, is said ta exhibit everywhere

syniptoms of decay. " lThe university is reduced to a, lyceum of
two faculties, Medicine and jurisirudence :-the central mining es-
tablishment for this and the adjacent provinces has been removed

into the Tyrol, so that in this capital of a most interesting country,
it would, as I was inforned, bc nearly vain ta enquire for a geolo-
gist ;-anid the population, less than, twelve twelve thousand, lias of

late been scarcely 6_n w rse"+' utn40ithstiind tlhedulness
and gloom oftthis a'ncient city, the localities of its former spidnddir

possess natural interest, and in its chturcies and monasteries, more
particularly, our trdvellers foundn nuci to notice.

In that of the Benedictines is the anonunent of H-aydn-and a
singular one it is. A mass of rough stone in-relief represents a na-
tural rock covered with mass ;--it is strewed with loose Icaves or
books in marble, bearing the titles of the principle works of the
con poser ;-behind these is seen on the rock a small oblong mau-
soleumt bearing a black slab with tbis simple inscription . ' Michaeli
Hlaydu, nato die 14 Sept. 1737: vita functo die 10 Aug. 1806.'
This monument lias been severcly criticised. To me it appeared
in good taste, and very pleasing. It is simply expressive ; and
the noblest epitaph which admiration could indite on the great coin-
poser, is found in the titles of the works which lie strewed about
the rock.

Mr. Turnbull, after leaving Salzburg, descended the salt mines

of -lallein, of which a very graphie account is given; passed on,
through the southward chain of the Noric Alps, ta the beautiful
baths of Gastein; and saw, in the little neigibouring villiage of
Boekstein, the working of an auriferous nountain.

'The gold is here found in veins of quartz permeating in various
directions a mountain of gneiss, which rises shortly behind the vil-
lage (Bockstein), to an extreme elevation of 9,bOO English feet
above the sea. It is worked in a series of horizontal galleries, the
highiest at an clevation of 8,600 feet, which communicates with one
another by shafts, and some of which are of great antiquity'. e'lie
quartz is severed by blasting, and broken into snall pieces at the
mine, whence it is coeryed by descending watcr tubes to Bock-
stein. lere it is reduced ta powder, which is mixed largely vith
water. Themud thus produced is, by the machinery of water-mills,
gently but constantlyi agitated on a series of planes, nearly horizon-

tal, but slightly inclining downwards, the one ta the other ; by
which action, the lighterpart is successively carried forward, while
the lieavier articles, including the gold anid the silver, subside at the
bottom. This heavier portion, after repeated sinilar washings, is
subjected ta mercury, and the amalgamation conducted in the usu-

al manner. This is the course adoptedi when the gold is in suffi-
cient grainage ta be capable Of separation by more pulverizatidn;
in other cases, wvhen it is lheld in chemical combination, as it fre-
quently is, with arsenic and sulphur, it is sent direct to the snelt-
inging-houses at Leuid."

The next abjects of interest with MEr. Turnbull were the natural
beauties of the Salzkammergut, or "property of the old Salt Cham-
ber," a region of mountain scenery situated ir Upper Austria, re-
markable fur its production of salt. Slightly describing these, and
detecting various fables told of them by Sir Humphry Davy, our
travellers advanced into the province of Upper Syria, "a region of

mountain scenery unsurpassed in grandeur or beauty by any coun-

try," and containinxg, among many> other remiarkable places, the

town fi Admxont and its noble and far-famed Abbey of Benedie-

tines.
"Wherescever I have visited Benedictine communities in the va-

rious countries of Europe, or'evenou the western sige of the âk-
lantic, I have found them a body of well-educated, weII-conducted
gentlemen, Thy partake, of course, somnewlat iof'the peculiar

character of their respective nation, whatsaever it be.'
Fron Adiuontflie tourists passed inta ti'e vale of' Enif, held to

be tise nost beautiful in Europe.: . .

, Te hils in its iimmediate vicinity are a olimestone; tinely
wooded in most parts, but exhibiting most of rugged rock project-
ing amnong the foliagc; -rising from five to ten thousanld feet in
ixeighit, nd combining every picturesque variety of formî-the wild-
y grand with the richly beautiful' But - peculiair feature of this

splendid vale is the detachment of itsmountain n iasses nto sepa-
rate groupsnd single hils; vhich thus present to te view an

ever-varying succession of ]iteral openinisgs an tvalloys and vistas,

until at lengtlh the eye becomes, !ifpossible, cloyed with admira-

tion."
On looking back on the condition of the people and peasantry,

in the provinces sa traversed by Mr. Tursbull and his brother,
whether by the vale of the Danube in Upper Austria, oramiong the

Ilighland districts of Upper Styria, it is gratifyiiig to observe that
in the aggregate they may be said ta bave the means of existence--

food, clothing, fuel-and even of reasonable comfort, always witli-
in their reaclh. The cases of privation that occur, scen to be maixn-

ly attributable ta particular habits and over-indulgences.
'hlie description of Vienna, and of Viennese society, are careful

and elaborate, but ,r.; Turnbuil surrenders hinseif ta a sonewlhat

to implicit admiration of the"' paternal syst'ems" cf the Emperor.
<' No beggars oaeseeni No .appearance of povert , ets te

'eye. > î/l
Germany aitlarge more i hanit toaiy ether'country-n one
appears badly 'dssed. We learnt fron master-tradesmen in every
branch, tait their work-people and apprentices expend very little

in their food, and lodge generally thirce and four il aI room, Ln or-
der tait the> m'ay be equal, in respectability f asppearance,

to their stuperiors. Tractable, sober, and industrious, they are

ever willing to work......no impartial observetr will hesitate tu

admit of the Vienese, and of the inhabitants of the ireumrjacent

provinces, that they are a most lhappy and enjoying people. Fru-

gal, cheerful, and contented, they seek no alteration in their condi-
tion ; they know little of their government, but its mild and pa-

ternsal influences; and they dread change of any kind as traught
witl evil. Th'Uey sec ticir princes mixing anong themtwi ith the

simplicity and kindliness of private citizens ; and they love then

witi an affection whici tUey believe (and in my opinion justly bc-
lieve) to be reciprocal. -Their general toine of character forins themn

for tranquil enajoyment in tiemselves, and for pronoting it in
others: and of the lower classes, as wel as the higUer, I an bound
to say that I have ever found thent mild, kind and olliiginag."

Mr. Turaîbull lias sone good renarks on the. spirit of exclusive-
ness whicli is more or Iss comnian xaalil ranks of Germant society,
and very properly laughs at
".that egregious personal vanity, tiat greedinsess of hereditary o r
offiial distiaction, ivhichi impels the wife of the lowest public flnc-

tionary to assuane a rank and a title fron lier husband's petty oflice;
-wlaere 'Mrs. Rtegimsental-deputy-quarter-naster' holds herself
superior to 'Mrs. Imperial-and-royal-districtual-tobacco-stain p -
cormptroller,' and wh'lere 'Mrs. Princely-Scihwarzenxburgilh-aak-

plantations-surveyor' declines ta associate with ' Mrs. Prague-pri-
vileged-city-fish..market-talls-deputy.collectr.'"
but lie iniglt have done well to have carried the saune laughing Vis-
dom into a scrutiny of the Govertunmenat institutions of Austria, re-
latively to the social position of the governed.

With ail Mr. Turnbulll's desire ta speak favourably of the Em-
peror, we do nôt sec thxat lie makes out a much better case for lilam,
than those less courteous travellers who liave referred ta him.

'" As far as his powers extend it appears to b his desire to follow

up the system and views of iis deceasedfatlher. Like all the princes
of his famuily, lie is simple.inL his habits, unostentatious,. frugal, and
benevolenat; lis tastes are quiet and domestie. Up to the period

of our quitting Vienna, lie had held no public leceeor private fes-
tivities, save for meembers of his family; neither lhad any foreigner
been presented to him since hxis accession, except such diplomxatie
agents as it w'as iacumbent oi him to receive to audience. Hi.;
health, however,. bad much improvd, ud was stilîiniproving. I
have seen him for a couple of hours on horseback reviewing lis-
troops; andfew days occurrcd, when the weather: was line,.in wb'Ik
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lie night flot bu met taking his' after dinner walk on tie waîls the waves; but, when al those houses failed, which owed me s0 she %vas soon surrounded bý a host ofclerks.:Onu of ilim came

rotund tie city, eirte arm-in-arm vith the enpress or acconpanied r&ueb, I kaccw; if I continued, h Must bu by-borrawinï, and as fixeta thicstovu, and staod mending a peu. I ras unobserved. A se-
liv an aide-de-cat.np ; and'lu neih'er case witlî amy otier attendant. resuit iras uncertain, I stopped. 1 shahl sel1 my bouses, ruduce my eond ran up ta hlm, lihispering-

lie ias adoptinîg, also, bis father's habit of devoting a part of two debts al in my power, and trust Providence %il] show me sae 'That is the net Mrs. Cotton ; bu sure you put an extra sbil-

days sli every week ta guttural receptions, in wilîi e poarest of means of paying aIl, li future il ing on every yard ; ste will boy t the soanier, as âhe dutests chuap

lis Sul)jects Migirt approachimino, 'and personally state their wishes 'Wiaitrire ther ta do?11ust ther starreasked Sophia.-thlias

and conplaitnts. Neither hisn mind nor his body, however, was yet I maie the same Cnquiry,' said unele.£We have iealth and ' But do yau know lier busband lias failed! lewaru haw rau

capab'e of any great fatigue ; and on all points of public business strcngtb,' snid Ranly, 'and nust labour with aur hands.' trust ber.'

lie relied nainly on the counsels of lis uncle, the Arclduke Louis, 1 aw vulgar !' said aunt. ' Pray bow artbase delicate girls to 'Oh, that -nakes littie difference-the ladies suem to speothe
~ t ~ tIQ rine kMeteriet. ivrk for thu, i ijyjîxa same as ever.'ai of the Prince de Mettenich.

jýrun ieia ii tavler pncled ta the sautix; pa'Ig asked M3anilytîis,' rcplied utîcie. ' Better peaple than ire Sophia flew like a hutterfly from flairer to fluwrer, as they Iay
F rom Viennaa ouir traveliers p.roeeed oth ouh passing

tlroughl iBadlenî, Neaastalt, Schuttwein, Pe'ggau, and Feistritz, toare, haie lived by daiiy labour,' lic sait 1 Paul made tents-Ly- spread aver the caunters. 1 Look ut tiis magîifleent silk, ?rs.
flic ancient capital of Styria, the city of Griitz. This place is ad- dia kcpt a sîo], antJosephî nas a carpenter.' Cottan,' said onclerk, holding l;upliuvery iniainableight-

îiralv diescribed, iand ie were inuch interested witli the unotice ofî laul, and Lvdia I ejaculatcd aunt, witb contcapt. , Are we ' look at thelovely shade I-lt would niakea splendideveîingdress i
tht joîamcaeama rea naionl sienife ac! itcarrinsih ta > ti< e tîxeiaas jiatterois of living? lie reixîbîis tnxe afte ma.n iAtter looking at a the siiks and velvets, Sophia bouglit a riehthle ,iiiinieiimi, a great national seientific and literary institution 0L

of dat plc, which puts to the ldsh ifhr greaiter and civilised cities. wio carried Robinson Crusue ahuti lis pouket, andiponicvery silk, rivaling the brocades of aid, and passetion ta the laces. Hure,
ti tI! f 'e Pal riaii goVCIi t uditi~ ~~>î . etergecvresorteti ta, bis iouk to sec w'hat Crusac diti before lieac ter longliesitatioi betweun silver anti gold, sliteatlast purehasetistill the "patnler rnment"is visible.

I On the outside of a large folio W di translation the i-vted. ly, i Manlys bavaoddy, I must strike thean lace suthetent for flounces, and trisrini for ber dress-broad

le, witl good wood-euts, printed at \Vittemberg ii 1554, and clin myvisitiîîg list!' blonde embroideretii golden flan crs-a French pelerine forifi
îWicl k bau ttlioît, Iobervilin Jenua. r. (Ctton sat, drtit ]is conversationi, leaning oatils lianti, ty dollars, seened ta eainplete lier jarehases. Shir ;-as fot, lboire-whv:ich) is al reat local authority, I observed inscribed, in Germnan.r)M

fie èeatv , ýod:, o einte a c isb k, Sveto lookilig gbeurlil i lice Lire. Wiîile lier itaulier iras tclkiîg ta Sa- ver, Ie ofF dtius. Suoiiry othier irticles, iglyiceomiiiiendcd 13v
tlic followinig words :-' Not ptermnittedi ta rend titis book, save t

those who have obtained license fromi the spiritiai authlorities." hia, Hlen whispered ta ne, 'I1tliink Mr. Maiy behaves pur- fie gentlemen o? the stop, .vere baugbt 'just ta Uc in ftbe thshion.
feetl y righit. 1 t is a mnuet more beonourable course, tbarn ta ive A stin sereexi, luowever,sçlxe pureliasuti Iran> necessity, ais the ssînali

Mr. Turnbuli and his copanion subse<uently passedthroucgh
Laybaci, Istria, Adelsberg, the carerns of St. Catherine and Mag-i'e

aLiena, and other interestiog spOts aimong the i oiiuntains0 f Car .1 clie-CI, whiic helcen coloureti scarlet, unadc it lias decidet ieui. I urevailetl upaixlber to leave Élic slacp, andtive drave ta Mnr. IMaînly's,
la, itttil itey arrivedl ait Trieste, whence they toade ain excursion

lata Itri, wtlîan ccuai ewliclîtbe cosetitir taratr ~have slrank frunt sueh Ixîasures, la pity ta My Sophia, but sîirely, wlaere I laid bect long anaxiaus tu ala We opei eiepalour-inito Istria, with an account of which, they cluse their nlarr-ative of
travels.sue would ra-dacr sec lier htisband aiet the part eof an hocst Mnt, daur. andi, ta aur surprise, perceired a long range of tablcs placed,travel.0

'Pie vohmmît isan caboatedisqaistiui antue ocil a t tiat alo' aa ien-spiriteti creature, w-lieshrinks frein s sdut;'. across hala rouas, passiîîg thîrougitxe fulding daors, loaticti withThe Second1 volumne is aim elaborate dist]uisition on thec social and
pialricl etiiiriîî f' tisria dltiarrîîsled cy achgooi~ Thxis lieuse and furniture arc tee eostly for ftie dwcliaîg cf iabatik- glass, sier ant iihua.pltclcondition of Auistriai, distingurtishied by mnuch good senise

-ad good feeling, evidenîtly carefrul and well-i med, but dashed r ''ey dcy!r cdinied Sophia are you gaingto bave a dinnur
- r> i1Xcr W at!yu weuld sel1 al, anti retire ta saine obscure hale,' I party ?

biy a stronge political bjias, wichu, though,,I coniveyed in al mioderate, pnî a stpOsgeoltiaF bai, 'laca liu, aixererte aîglt:tst I'Oh ia b'sait Carnxelia, advatîeiaîg sîîmiingly tow'arcslss, ive arc
gorid-huuiiuiredc, nitd geitlemnaily toie, detracts mot ai little fromxS'it

thfl r ii ierit )'ie-urbl liiksAisraqie Wîe shall lietogetier,<eur, andtihall have flie consolation a? ta bave an onction.' Surprise and coneerai kept us slent. 'I sup-
thuige erits aof the wrork, \ TurnbhullI thinzks A ustia qjuite katîi' r ir

miei, aee ni ui frtutiers ofi taly and of Il ungary. We shalirlave . actetigliL' Sophian hrst iotears. pose you have tearciocffthc unfertrtate teriiiaticn of ni-' fthxr's
ai duh'crcit antiwe Ixhicre u giv, ici xiale 'Iloiecanou'itatik thus, D\Ir. Cotton ?' saidtinrtt. busiîîess,' bsle cantiaueti, ' andi ie areinon- sclligoff cicr;-tio i

a diarent and we believe amore correct accouinILlt to.iv, nbe
îat M . [agc's l tmigniax epereulesbuttiaiuin'hbleîî' tace 'le speaks like a i ait 'îsait umile. ,'If Ilie, fuhow imy advice, lie entier te pay]lis ulcbts, and lire Lu a anner more befiatiîg atinig M\r. l'aget'siunarian eprenebut m.wbewe ttak"e

leave oh the author of' the agneeable Iook before u îî-s with a gratefulivl surneaira li esie lte ieu t ixîrcuxal ù are cieunistances'

senîse of the lieasure ald infurImaîttWi 'we have ldorived frois la-aSophia gazetigloinily araund, anti1Isaitie idea cross ler,

htus- ud'he ve ;biu whan al exlaiet aut BatkI. tiactsuchweigldtseauxsUcmier fate. Mrs. Maesly, oro lînt beci.
muchIkeddiitithm the auctiunscrtibJadllailstihs ; ut lier invitation, 

I ameain w-ltat I s;ay, dear, and iwliat Ihave litendtîc say for f"irti irars lchl aasa11lbar.Hr r rr rl
fl-natflicLaiues' CuopatiLion sane tanie rtastoppesha d.s I shallsri e md lhorus iesrehar e y

deta mypo and eu P 0 conîenewl oa,wmrs.eMaly'syungesteb , oias busily
I1A 1tD TI M S. seie tiezeaisof scless servants, gave ou entertaînnî ts, antirt-ducebma so p y n l , u plate.tr !

i'totiaf.iS ECOS> Lrri:a TO iai ousi, îxy ecascas iîlueb as aincelies. 1Busiiicss is ut ai stanidsl-/- 0nagtiZ eaîi

Lr.rTl:t TO Jl'tt COUIN.'CWha\ ow arettheyieto do? tMisst theyaosttar eid?'oaskedtlSonhia.ç
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'eIaskedMand urapwliasebec.p a batrkrppt,'lsaitnrs.welaitlylita gete, re-
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whiaiii I 1 xet lt cousin SophmiarCatton's. Sue lias cailli ipoimie,d Nepsease, .Tandes !thîre is ne acea? retrecmmeit. If busi- a
bylier dtuglterCornelia,antiie res.velicas- loir mn- Ltdiai seac e unith c tantithterete vour bouseanl

totk hispterni %vnw f -l.s of lriv ig H rmids e f hema

rithiciotl t huit ire uaivciecuinquie tle littintttsiiOceScted S ulaiesl iagie, lo stay haierne ndii oyita ie e- furniture

Tlookingrgloomily in the dre. While her mother was talkingito So-
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rareimu i tre ieue, iîeatshlmthe liwtaitlee ud re e her hu te
thanthat ofamea iri t eatri, phoshin s f. Iquerlodusttouy. beg, I i] c.

)et hi house adorniure ae too-costl fothe welig f bnk

goo(I (iciuy.' Ai thi is, uivevr, in111'xWhat ! vou0. r would sellaiiall,- anda'retire 1wtohaeomea obscurospchole,'flI
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' Wke ush all b e togetherdar, and sal e r te conoain f

k- naduoalicvacereih.te'Shiaiburisne ttas iisîite aci- nto tarsg

' Hsow ca)invyou althukptsar.iCotton ?'siea. Tesy oe ergrs! adteriole,-vpncafi rsbree

atali iLi ttlte:r ra-hgiuiis <lties. Tîtev tre bei o%,K d ~rslIet ver, cicarea lit insu tti albriglît suat suca idthte strers. Su- ' rîcî have arteti oubîr, anxihlave exracteti aunent nl thte bittcricss
Ii liv aliivi ;'pesonIs îîhli aretou tel ilo, atîiivhtlix liagauu lle bai cahictiimpot1(11 i s teinvite tas tu jeii lier inilaishopping experhi- frao their fitiîers troubles. Wc tiare Iii adur -gie o xuns, ani

i ase huossintg ifai*lt citut-r ouIsor I prtctiduuug tafi)be Ietter f huttuI tieux ; I iccxiecineti, ut 1, 'hirstiHegsforpareskair,scloiepaaiemadnestrialiraslemisreaseveremtanponrsIandluner.fealiethougeitfs
t!eir x lîirs.Ytr c aa at i ht wlier.]rallay hoke ere t hr cria edit. s s.ips iten edcitlx delicately-îurturcdgirlse; ie have, o

auldiuîcjainil',iiit Cousin Sophia Cottonx airdlierits- rihau talisft ail isn iliosi apIa its siet-waeks croiunctl n'ithi la- ? Ccd, irbe las 1rexmîsed merer te heave er tbrsakc txose irhiereir

llaiid. ilile d' What do youirmeano?'b exclaimedoaunt Bankly.w

ud eie ar c ari nuhr iesclat iii robes ayt deastl nilks, frs, atI hfeaiers, ooki n as if ri uioiilîxi for supart. Our friemîtiave ailbeuxîery kint,' sue

ao mtp s . shrsearesr erousaindhfi lees;iesstcihiargxeifrent, el

%vsetoens f less se lrva ns veenenter times, and red c niud lertlv hybvecFrdu ossadmnyi

liaik tCo uselir Adnwathe.Ihreavemaredieallo ths-aduelenqtueriurreitereetsitir utile elassie abuîdance. We haie, ixaîever, auîly acetedrihe bau afainaiu

I halive suimtne îîrsfor -on,'lixe saî(id, «'ixcbi reulti îot eom iih iads, îierc seaon disiotget i b;'a seonlîful toss, anîd sent daitlie but convetîent lieuse, belongi îxg ta iuy urtîîer, te w'lai hire shai
a o l nego d u e o p l e s t sitho i l c s u ci l y o ut r e q) p et it cs. ' o n t itfnxI

nueii myr adventofurre us inpepthiseiocity. You unilmr.yanremembercrai Mrs.r Soantlyi
whýrsýlom r etit Couin Sop hiarlCotton' s Se hclailed upon meoo

1''acm tan y erahte' Canela aai sithteliiescouteasb-Sopia. Aftcr sndry i-îess, ire shasupoturseesy
1 itaer,îlaexclaînxatiotofrisiav. bePourgit inthnate silnbc.sitsaai uuliop1>iuxg lutvarions parts ofte uit-, ouansîcigli 'Kecpiog sciol!b nat, yeu, Cornelia, antiyen, Hua, sa dcli-

they lii?' dreIll)i efone a fasiienable conl'ctiiicr's. \e coterei, aîd, ta cately rearut, ta he school-nistresses ' Saphhla burst litentearstor
e , lit- wmil 1d l H, s aut masurprise,tStrpoiiaxortretiefecia 'taareataiout. le idea.

i.niee ; faliy is wxtiiui dIiixasitli sotie wellars; he sat Wo- cux a re-eteredithe sugi, 1 sait- Wh»-shiuld ire 1>cexempted frein ife's tares,' said Ceia,

laiau.lmicil rii w- llin i uneiier al u te lis crnr-lituis.' Mr. Cot- 'W liit ire voit guii ado r-iîhtsnicba qmatit>' afdrîlecs?' f iren se miati>'ai-e stitlTing fer rcau, anti ania roua? te corer

oaitl lepss -iessmgre lineaner snd awth ler etaiu drlithey tare sav* ac îse,' slenepiiea, 'after aillnonsensejhum? That ire lai-c luertuliveria liteliury antiileuess,
ie tii a has us ii i-e abu cenonantsîchivugarisrier an arguientfer reshygfriitishedcan.ndmhoareveian aurtshsare
itlaed 'g ivd sciuey. Atlltsi, haweverninamodkrationt e'r
db all even bytrisoais who ha e no1relisionîxtt,' s up o :m do imag nut fse rofessingiatorefertheîelsorpIlretsndiingatuebehbetterh:mad itrr itebit

sckshistlis taliutir5,aiit ii its aate amiieisriepy'r-agagtl du-e~emng whitle, ai hyviei sare failynd oun dchildricmeniig as I oienhtbs'aiiciCnxla xiug

ci-n ta-, karticla, rcat aihogl sihilipiagt, nauabt-earqu fieaithsuch ainiety Wi e ham ecnt lae acexause, itievery îh nisrexd escn urhlirsckrs.$wiî sme
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nuw,to us, nor keeping school, as ire bave always taùglita class of

Sunday-scholars.'
' Yeu are strange people 1 exslaimed Sophia; 'for my part, I

should die undersuch a fate. Telli ne,how is ityou are thus ena-,

bled, net only to endure affliction, but to meet it thus eheerfully?
'Sophial' said Mrs. Manly, taking her Iland, and gazing solemn-

]y in ber face, :' it is religion alone which thus lightens:misfortune1
Oh, hov much of the best, and most efficient is lost to those who

have net religion te steer then through the breakers of life! To

say the sting of death is taken away,: will not affect you, as few

think of their death-beds, but if you ouly know how much cf the

sting and the bitterness of those earthly evils whieb we ail are daily
experiencing is rendered harmless by religion, yen would leave ail

to obtain this priceless talisman. I do net advise yu te laugh and

brave nisfortune with s stoie's scorn ; tlhat iwere not a Christian's

course, for affliction, we keiow, is sent by our Father, for a irise

purpose, and ire should not render ourselves insensible te it; but
let us net complain of« 'chance or change' in our destiny, for it is

the ate of ail around, and must be ours. Believe me, de-ar So-

phia, it is net the best wisdonito cling too fondly te a world which

is moving away frein under us ; if ire have no grasp above, whiat
woe is ours!'

'I know it is net best te love the world too much,' said Sophia,
ivpinig her eyes, 1'but then one must be comfortable. It is very

well to talk about it cooly, before hand, but ivhen one comes te live

in a snall inconvenient house, furnished with common carpets, and
no curtains-and poor dinners-and no servants-and, of course, no
visitors-eh, dear! my very seul shudders at the picture ! mucli do

I fear I shal one day be forced te bear it ail.'

'For my part,' said Cornelia, ' I can
.See all these idols of life depart.'

without a sigh, for I féel they ivere growing around my heart. I

was loving, too Weil, the elegancies and luxuries with which I was

surrounded; these beautiful, but idie weeds of 'life wrould saon, I
fear, have impeded the growtl of better plants ; they were taken
from me by a kind Father, who saw my danger, and I bless the

hand which plucked me froni the precipice !.
The face of Cornelia glowed with holy emotion, as if the heaven

towards which she raised lier eyes, iras shining down upon lier.

Sophia gazed at the young Christian with a troubled and won-

dering look; she was perplexed with ail she had heard;-a new
world seeiued opened upon xher-glimpses of better things came te

her heart-of spiritual life, opposed te lier own worldly one, and

she could net licqltate which of these tire wre lie better choice. A
deep sigh. and a mournful shake of the head, showed she feared it
a hopeless thing for her te obtain that envied state of mind, which
elevates the children of men te a communion with their unseen
Gad.

*' Dear me? exclaimed young Ella, who had pursued her work in

silence, ' lwhat need is there for ail this philosophy and fortitude ?
What have we lo:t? a little money 1 Shall we pinie for this ,'yel-
low slave,'wien ire have life, and health, anil love?' Slhe threw

lier arns around lier mother's neck, and klssed lier fervently.

t While I have mamna, and fatier, and sisters '.nd heaps of rela-
tions, and my dear Sunday scholars around m' she continued,
with animation, ' iiat cara T if I ]ive poorly, and labour all day?'

Ah, Ella, you are young yet!' said Sophia, but she gazed upon
lier pious friends wvith a look which spoke lier admiration and enivy
of their noble endurance of the evils of their lot, and firm reliance
upon thiar Saviour. As we rode home together, Sophia seemed
sad and subdued.

' Those Manlys are inexplicable people te me,' she said. 'I wrish
I lhad their fortitude and endurance. Listeninig te them, has al-
nost induead me to permit Charles to sell all, and live less expen-

sively, until business revives, and his difficulties are over; but then
,gain, I could not support a life of privation as the Manlys could.

I am so very delicate I should sink under it-and se very refined,
that rmy soul revolts at the idea of squeezing up in a smalli bouse,
with corn beef, or pork, or beans for dinner-disgusting '

Oh, dear, vhy will not people reflect I If Sophia would net thus
crush down lier better nature-if she would reflect a moment, she
wouild see the Manlys, in- al thîeir poverty, are a thousand times
mnore happy, and more respectable, thus doing their duty, than she
can ever be while living in splendeur wrhichb she is conscious she
docs net deserve, and ought te resign. Every one acknoivledges
happiness las net lie in silver and gold, and yet they cling te it,
they fasten their souls te it, as if their silver and gold were of purer
metal than that of other people, and they miglit safkly trust in it for
felicity. Will the> fnot hecd the lessons of sages ? Will they net
listen te the dyinîg testimony of Crosus, that millionaire of old ?
No; these things iwera not written for their edification-thbey pass
thiem over te thieiir neigbours. As Croesus camlled upon Solonx, T
invoke the wsemanî of Judea. ' Oh, Solomon, Solomnon ¡weuld
the wcrld wvould study thy axperiemnca more deeply', that tlhey woeuld
not se eager]ly 'juin huse te house,' and ' gathier silver' andl goild,'
and surround themselves writh mnen singLers andl women singers, and
alI! the delights off the sens cf nmen.' Thmey would count thy> asti..
mata of these things as truc, and iwitha thee wouid join in wilsdom's
chor us-

' And ail this is aise vanity !'
Good bye, cousin--or rather, amen, for I bave sent you quite a

boniily'. E. R. S.

A SKETCHOFENGLISH{ ARISTOCRA CY.

From "Ten Thousand aYear"-Blackwoed': Magazine.

A DINNER PARTY.

While the lofty door of a obse in Grosvenor Street iras yet
quivering rnder the knock of a preiously'amnottneei dinner ar-
rival, one of the servants whG w'ere standing belhind a carriage
iwhich approaclied from the direction of Piccadilly;slippad o, and
in a twinkling, with a tun-thun-thunder-under-nnder, thunder-
runder-runder, thmn-thun-thîun ! and a shrill thrilling whir-r-r of
the bel], announced the arrival of the Duke of , the last
guest. It iras alarge and plain carriage, but perfectly well known;
and before the door of the house at whichi it had drawn up, lhad
been opened, displaying suine four or five servants standing ia the
hall in simple but elegant liveries, half-a-dozen 'passengeri lhad
stopped te sec get out of the carriage ai elderly, middle sized mac,
witi a sonewhbat spare figure, dressed in plain black clothes, with
iron grey hairs, and a counteinnce ihbîli, once sean, iras not te bc
forgotten. That iras a great inan ; ae, the like of ihio mai'ny
previous centuries hld not seen ; iwhose naie shot terrors into the
hearts of all the enemies of old Engld all over the world, and
fond pride and admiration intothe henrtiofthis fellow-countrymen.

" A quarter to eleven 1" lie said, in a quiet toue, te the servant
who was holding open the carriage door--while the bystanders took
off their hats ; a courtesy which he ackrowldeged, as lie' slowly,
stepped across the ipavement, by touchiîg' bis hat in a îxechanical
sort of a ay 'liith his forefinger. h'lie 1house-door then closed
upon him ; the handfuil of onlookers passed away ; off rolled the
empty carriage ; and all without was qjiiet asbefere. 'iThe bouse
wvas that of Mr. Aubrey, one of the members for the burgh of Yit-
tol, in Yorkshir&-a man of rapidly-rising importance in Parlia-
rYnt. Surely his wias a pleasant position.-tiat of an indepen-
danît country gentleman, with a clear uninaumbered rent-roll of
ten thoustind a-year, and already become the spokesman cf lis
class ! Parliament having been assemnbled, in consequence of a
particular emnergency, at a mucli earlier period than usual, the
House of Conimons,in which Mr. Aubrey had the evening before
delivered a well-timed and powrerful speech, had adjourned for the
Christnmas recess, the Lause of Lords, being about te- follow its
example that evening ; an important division, lhowever, being first
expected te take place at a late heur. Mr. Aubrey was wrarnly
complimented on bis success by several of the select and brillint
cirele then assembled, and who wrere in high spirits-ladies and al
-on account of a consideramble triumphi just obtained by thcir
party, and te wijieh Mr. Aubrey was assured, by even the Duke
of , his exertions had certainly' not a little contributed.
Whle his Grace was enegctically intimating te Mr. Aubrey his
opinion te this effect, there wras twoI 'loyey voveMen listening te him
with intense cagerness--they were the wife and sister of Mr. Au-

brey. The former was an elegantand interesting womian, of abou t
eighit-and-twenty ; the lattei-was really a beautiful girl, somevhere
between twenty and tirenty one. Sue was dressed with the utmost
degree of simplicity that was consistent with elegance. Mrs,
Aubrey, a blooming young inother of two as charming children as
were te be met with in a day's walk,'al over both the parks, iwas
in character and inanners, all pliancy and gentleness ; about Miss
Aubrey there was a dash of spirit that gave an infinite zest te lier
beauty. Her blu eyes beamxed with the richest expression of
feeliing-in short, Catharine Anbrey was, both in face and figure,
a doiwnright Englisth beauîty : and she knew---truth must be told
---that such she appeared te the Great Duke, whose cold aquiline
eyes she often felt te be settled upon er with satisfaction-. The
fact was, that he had penetrated atia flrst glance beneath the mare
surface of au aarch, sweet, winningmanner, and detected a certain
strengti of character in Miss Aubrey which gave him more than
usual interest in er, and spread over bis iron-cast features a plea-
sant expression, rilaxing their sternness. It inight indeed be said

that, before her, in his persun,
"Grim visaged war had smooth'd his wrinkLed front."

'Tiras a subject for a painter, that delicate and blooming girl, lier
auburn hair hanging in careless grace on eaclh side of lier white
forehead, while her eyes were fixed with absorbed interest on the
stern and rigid countenance whiclh shea reflected hlad been, as it were,
a thousand times darker than the smoke of the grisly battle-field.
But I must not forget that there are others in the room; and
amongst them, standing at a little distance, is Lord De la Zouci,
one off Mr. Aubrey's neiglbours in Yorkshire. Apparently lie is
listening te a brother peur talking te him v'ery earnustly about the
expected division ; but Lord Zouch's eye is fixed on you, lovely
Kate-and how little can you imagine iwhat is passing through his
mincd ? It had just occurred to him that his sudden arrangement
for young Delamere-hmis oui>' son and heur comue up the day before
fromx Oxford-to call for himi about lhlf-piast tait, and take bis place
ini Mr'. Aubrey's drawriîng room, whilea lie, Lord De la Zeuch, gees
dowrn to the Hoeuse-ma>' be attended mith certain consequencaes.
HIe isspeculating on tba affect off your beaty> bursting suddenly on
luis sen--who bas not seen you fer ceomly tire years; aIl Lhis gives
lhim anxity-but net painful anxiety-for, dcear Kate, ha knowrs
that you-r forahead wvould wear' the ancient cerconet cf Uic lDe la
Zouches widi grace and dignity'. But Delamnere is as yeat toc

younog-and if lia geLs thue innage cf Catharinme Aubra>' into bis hîead,
it wii, feors lAs father, instantly' east into the shade and displace

ail due stann risa«as off those:ôld pdct~,'erators, histeriuumîs, pluileso-
all the stern visagè es of thiose óld pdets,'orators, historians, philoso-
phers and statesien, wîho ought, in Lord DL la Zouch, and lis
son's tutor's judgmient, te occupy exclusively the head of the afore-
said Delamere for sme fve'yearsfocome. 'Tiat youngster'-hap-
py felloir 1-frank, highî-spirited, and enthusiasti, and haxndsonme
t'ô boot, iras heir to an amncient title and-gr.e estates: 'll lie ha'
censidered in looking eut for au allianic i rs, youîthi, healthi,beani-
ty, blood, here they all ere ; fortun-bah i wbat did itssignify-to
his son-but it's net te be thiught of foi- 'soinô ydars.

" Suppose," said lie aloud, though in a mîusinug mannmer, "ee
wre tO say-twenty-four" -

" T'wenty-fonr " eched Ithe Earl of St. Clair with amazamnt
"mxy dear Lârrd De la Zoucli, what do yoîruneaux? Eigihtv-fuurat
the very lowst."

" Eh iwhat? eh'-yes, of course-I should say ninety-T amesn
-hein 1- they will lmuster about twenty four only'."

" Yes, then you're right, I dare say." Ifere the announcemer.t
of diimeuput an clidi to the colloquy of the two statesneui. Lord
De lit Zuch led down Miss Aubrey with an airt of the niust delil
cate and cordial courtesy ; and felt ahlmost disposed in the heant of
the moment, te tell ber that ha had arranîged all in hs own mind-
that she iras to be the fture Lady De laZiu. Hé was imnsclf
the eleventh vhro had come ta eth title indirect descent from ffi-
thcr tu son ; 'twas a pôint le was n6t a little' nervous and anxious
about; le delested collateral succession, and lie ainde himiself ini-
nitelv agreable to Miss Aubrey as Ilue sat beside lier at dinner.
The Duke of- .sat on tue rightmuîd side ofrMiss Aùbrey, seeu-
inigty ini igh spirits, and shme appeared proud enough of her sup-
porter. It was a deliglhtful dinner..party, u'lcgant w'ithout ostenta-
tion, and select ithôut preatenxce of axelusirvenss. Al wvre cheer%
fil and animated, net merely on account of the over-iuight's parlia-
mentary-victory, whiici have already alluded to, but also in con-
templation of the coming Christmas; how, rm whera, anl irilli
whoi each was te spend that "righta merrie seasoi," lbeing ilal
chief topiecof conversation.

(Te be continued.)

TaAS'ErUîm NG cF ViT. PorEtts.---A net uncommon cnise
of loss of vital poîrers is the young sleepingi with the aged. h'lie
fact, iowever explained, lias been long reiarkud, and it is vell
known te every unprejudiced observer. But it haushbeen xmsst un-
acaCouitab'ly overlooked in axedicine. I have, an several occasions,
met irith the counterpart of the following case: I %vms, a few years
SLICe, consulted about a pule, sickly, amnd thin boy, of about live or
six years of age. le appeared te have no specific aillient, but there
was a slow and renarkable decliie of flesh and strength, and of the
energy of all the fuictions---wliat his inotier very apt'ly termed, a
gradual blight. After enquiring into the historyof the casa> it cae
uut that lue had been a robuist and plethoric ciliid up t histhird
year, -%hlen his grandmother, a very aged person, took hlim te sleep
mith lier; that he soon afterwards lost his good looks; and lie Iad
continued te declinle ever since, notwitlhstanîdimng mîuedicinal treat-
ment. I directed hin te sleep apart from his mged parent, and pre-
scribed tonies, change of air, &c. The recovery was rapid. It is
net with children oly that debility is induced b thlis mode of ab-
stracting vital poear. Young fenales, married ta very old ien,
suffer in a simxilar mianner, thouglh net to the saune extent. ThUose
in good health should never sloep iwith sickly puersons.

LEGISLATTVE ANECDOT.---T!ie followiiin extract is froin the
speech of Mr. Proffit of Indiana, in Congress, a fev days since:

'' Mr. Speaker, this passage between my colleague and the gen-
tieman froii Pennsylvania, reminds me of a cireumuîstance which c-
eurred in the Indiana Legislature. I lhad niade soie remark s, sir,
upon a subject of some importance. Iwas followed by a gentleman
in opposition, who immediaitely commenced imisrepîresctinmg iiiy
language. I corrected in, sir. He received uyexplanation up-
parently in all sincerit, but continxued tu inisrepresent me. I umgain,
sir, with somne little warmth, corrected him ; and compilained of the
course he seemed deternined te pursue. Te gentleman, after a
moment's hesitation, cast an imploring look upon me, and with
muci candour said: " Well, Mr. Proffit, I know that you did not
exactly use the language attributed to you; but, sir, I have been
for six weeks preparing a speech on this subject, and, in order tu

give it effect, it is uecessary for soie person te use the language at-
tributed to you. I know of no person who can stand itbetter titan
yourself, and se you must excuse me." (Great laughter.)

CanMA L AT MIm .---Tis cathedral is a mnost astonisuing
work of art. It is huilt of white marble, and eut into pinnacles of
innense heigit and utmost delicacy offworkmanshmip, and Joded
withi sculpture. The eflect of it, piercing the deep blue with sulid
groups Of dazzling spires, relieved by the epilth of this pure Itlilan
hmeaven, or b>' mnocoliht, whlen the stars seaem gathered amonoug
tihose alustered shmapes, is bîeyond anythîiag I huad iîmaginem.d archi-
Lecture capiabie cf producing. TheJu interior, thoaughu ver>' sublime,
is cf a mure earhly chmanacter, and wvith itsstained glass nd massy
granmite columns loaded wmih antique figuras, mund the silveramps
thmat hurn for ever unîder the c-anopy e? black aloth beside the broazîr
altar, and the mnarble fret-wîork cf the donme, give it the aspect et'
sema gorgeous sepuichre. 'There ls one solitar>' spot amnong thuesa
nisias, bîehinmd the altar, wrhere Lime liguht of dIay is dim anîd yellow
unden the storied windoir, which I have chesen te visit, anxd read
letters therne.--- Shelay's Letters from lIaly.
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AMELIA.

Y' JAMES sSHRDAN gNowLEs.

St. A uh was a yoing man of moderat fbrtune,-accomplisl-

ed, iusopliîsticated, and ofquick sensibilities. A student, and fond

of retirement, lie lhad selected for hi summier residence a small

lshing lîcîniet, on the romantic coast of Devonshire ; where, be-

tween his books and the sea-sliore, along whlich le loved to raible,
lis time passed any thing but heavily. Hure b hlad resided about

a montli, wlhen the little coinmunity received an addition, in a
young lady and er inother, who joined it for the purpose of a tem-

porary residence. St. Aubin stepped back, in surprise, whien is-

su iiig Oin e iorning foi the cabin inili w'lch lie lodged, he bheliuld

1 "o females, in h bu attire aind itli the air of fashion-the one lean-

iii ipon the armI' of the other-approaching ie humble portal

whcîe lie had jus einerged. He bowed, hiowever, and passed

01n.
Ie aid:î scarce'y more thai glanced at the strangers, but tran-

b int s was his survey of theni, lie saw that oe of thein was an

0 Iifid-the young'r,

1 t was broad day before forgefulnuss east lier spell over the ex-

eited spirits of St. Aubyn, nor was it brckt'en tilli hiiglh noon. le
;:rise, emergid fro his ebllmber, and took an anxious survey of
the habitation opposite. The room appeared empty. He partook
of a slight repast ; and sallying out, made his wa1v to the shore.

Il ladl nlot proceedced far, whien, turning a point, be beheld the

elder fenale about a lhuidred yards in advance oflhin, standing still,
a looking anxiously up towards the cliff. Ie followed what ap-

peared to be the direction of lier eyes, and saw the younger, hiai'

w.ay up, reclining on lier side. Soimething appeared to be aiiss.
À le quickened lis pace ; and, joining the formier, learned from
lier, that lier dauglter, attempting to rea thie top of the cli ;
hiad iauosly turned, and iiuaccustoned to look froim a hieigt,
wvas prveinted by terror frolim procediug or descending ; thUat, fron
th saie cause, she bad slipped down several feet ; and thlat she
lherelfi durst nuot attemnpt to go to lier assistance. St. Aubnl' lad
liea enugh ; lhe bounded up hie steep. As he approacled the
fir one, ndest alf overcame terroir, anild she made a s]light elort
t i repair the disorder intoi wii!i lier dress ln been thrown liy the
accident. St. Aubyn assisted to complete wlat she had efeeted
ait iiuperfectly ; li encouraged lier, raised her, and propping lier

ftLir forn withlilis oin, led lier, stepî by step, down to the beach
aain. Nor, wlhen shle ias iii perfect safety, did lie withldraw uhis

siîstace--nor did sie decline il ; tlugh, as apprelhension subsid-
e4l, confusion arose, colouring lier pale'eleek to crinson, at the re-
collecion of the pliighit in whicl she 1hai been found. IICer ankle
is slighNt'y sprained, sIe said, lhaving.tuirned under lier when sh
slped. What waas this, if not a warrant for teic prolh'r of aini arm ?
At ail evenîts, St. A uh'conistruediit as s ich, and eciortel tle

caught the form of his mistress in the coil of another. She saw

1im not. With Ilaugiing eyes and checks flusbed waith exertion,
she continued the measure of licence, lier spirits mounting as the

musie quickeneel, until she seened ta round lier parner, who freely
availed himuîself of the favorable movenent of the step, te draw

lier ton'ards him in momentary pressure. They at ]engtlh sat

down aunidst the applause of the company. St. Aubyn fairly
w1rithed ! Ie retirei to a quarter of the rooni where he thouglit
le should escapue observation, and threw himself into a chair.

'Who think you, now, is the happy man ?' said onc of the group
of gentlenien.who stood within a few paces of lim.

'lWhv who if not Singleton ?' replied aiotier--'lie waltzed

himnself into lier heart. This is the twentietli time I have seau

lier valtz with lim.
Oh ! anotler will wraltz him out of lier heart,' interposed a

third ; sie is an incorrigible coquet te froi tirst ta last.'

IHere the party separated. St. A uibyn scarcely knowing wlat
le did, after sitting abstracted for a few minutes, ruse, and passed
out of the ball-room.

IIe descended the stair-case witlh the in'ention of quitting the
louse ; but the supper-rooi had jut been thrown open, and the
press carried hii in. Nor was lie allowed ta stop until lie reacled
the head of the table. Every seat but tiwo, close t ihere lie stood,
iras occupied. ' 1Dy your leave, sir ! said a voice beliind hîin.

IIe stepped back ; and the waltzer led his mistress to one of them,
and plnced limîseLf beside lier. St. Aubyn would have retreated,
but could not without inconnoding the company, w'ho thickly
lhemied hIiiim in. Anelia drew lier gloves froi the white arns
they su little eihaiced by the covering ; the wraltzer assisting ler,
and transferring thieni to the custody of his boson. lis eyes x-

plored the table in quest of the imost delicate of the viands, which,
one after another lie recomnmended te lier, until she made a seee-
tion. IIe pressed se close te hier, that it would have been the same
had bath been sitting in one seat. She was cither uînconscious of
tie famuiliar vicinit', or sie permitted it. The wiispering con-
tinued ; the word lmnrriage' iwas ttered-repîeated-rpeated a-
gain. St. Auiyn heard lier distinctly reply, 'I will not iarry
y'et.' as she rose, and turning, met lien face to face

St. Aubyn l' she inivoî'l ilarl vexclaimed. St. Auby'n spoke
not save wit lhis cys, wrhiih lie kept fixed steadlhastly upon lier.

Slien did youj juin our party ?'
While ou were ialtzinîg,' returned St. Aubyn, writh a smile.
And howi long have you been stinding lere ?'
Since supper commnenced. I miade way for your partner te

hand you that seat, and place linself beside you.'
' You have not supped !-sit down and I will help ye vo
' No ! said Atubyn shaking his lead and sniling againt.

M yîmother has not seenvoi yt--comt- e and speak ta her.'
' No ; I have nîot a moment ta spare. I leave towi iiiimedi-

atelv
fair stra:ger, leaing uiponu him, back to lier Ings. From that
iaimnenit, a close intimaicy coimuenced. They ere constantly to- £1 i!-ee id lit', huînîu'itolem.
gether-someimes aiccomiely the niother-iore frequentlv, ' on sarulr are ual goiug yeî?caresîliiterpused Amelia.
anuld at laust wioliy, alone. Coauunîumniîg lin silolitude, between the
sexv's utU ini le midst of roniantic scencry, where there is nu im- ubjeit aloit, i caine to lowu. Thai is disped uf.'Theeess't'

puient, o udistaste on ither side, is aliost sure ta awaken and for uy teparturu is iaiieliuive. lenît-nîber me ta v'ur mather.
io fstîer love. cocd uighî !' hue aUdeal utillgitowaral lie <Iui.

St. Aiîy livc. TMie loocks, le aciou', ail huit tue hoangîue cf ' I lave voi ueiFarwell ? ae imuire, aing t reulo u'l'. le
Aluaeia, ausimiru IiIî t lbis paissioniiais rehuirnel. lier bealiucountinunedl is jorsias fit as hIe tIiroi; ;uernitteal liui-auIi'ch-

l'at liiJurî'i rîi1i.' ; lb 2 aituiiuuii îas ibm adi-uaced, antI tliCe - ii' - n elt te licar lier. Slîe fol]osxed, laidli er lband upii lusari,
'Youmsureyreae n iintl.?''renliennt ddaAmugeter auldsaop.ed hi.

ti()%%, taihked of riinaîiuigte îaa aaî sas fi accU l'oreir îaîr- ' muæst ni t s'vare matel t rau',' sbe saiinS a n f sorlicitude.
t are ; anidu onuIfliccveniiîg<f tuaia'. St. A mb'itre Iliuisf Nuo,' lie rîi ice, tassi on til dlie reacipoedeao .

It lul'feutoh'bIte love1>.'gin ;î«nd iunared lier te bhcss hMn vithi 'St. àAabî' !'stuc cxclaianed, icedless cf Othsu'hu-o sturraumudeai
lier biaui. YulIughli suelIîlot d 'talie 1aifinrresta myr darttre lsuiger-aivliur-lmilm n tlur-a quarter.of

r-tagli her cyes aaG n lier iegh!k attested i'-hadddotuglimhonegltradd ait htdr.'
Alia, as ued iat l his, lsed huis as ra'el-tuinel. IslIes hieret 'S . Aubyn stopped ; antuining, laoked tipen lier irilluon

hilu lu drni' lier lapdls lutiunthe teihre of ier granduful iaust, ejresieiîse tender, yet se aluni, uislie liai11 shraunk as stuc met
-stil lia rih wiras,e g'iril îllot . Temoaher'an.'alisuhze.

St.r Ain <ia îote reuie f thask dil.ls 'isits AuI thbew h'imsed Nutfaufomnt!' lia re1 died ; 1 siould be omi> a clog uîpeîî s'ear

ir o.i ; lie aus i ugitcd m etdien thr.Atm eaduinsiuuu taeressitede. I do naît u'tiei 'uî'teejlier band-raised il ho
Paris,houghermi eiy iadcrscheik'atestuceessit, to 'Iug lei hids-kissed iî-aad draping il, rnied deiIlle stair-case,

whicf a ficedi, hrei'ented his rtsl -to for aiugihli. Ast tllee- andtdeîarted.
h cfim t atoida e, lieuiîci hlttsef iur fLado, acdu w a Aisetia at oce îîei'edIlle airkîî'ardmîess ao lier situation, as-

t.hr r ue- not requair e takie lul;îtitiol hisvis wulbisteris, (it!ed Cud lieu'tsetleossdssion, and usiîhiîel disseaibtaci zîi'tTc
ienv o elau wiagfias anvie. 'I' e hiwem'as tlighuter Ai ; thecre nas o dtlalmlu.
hari,' ho v e olitc ilfnl oatt s of hsitu ldggn A jnmecessittie.'yreepexclaitneing'tr iihepi'i

afeierlai' of Il e litIe fislnd hlialet.nIe rang moIthtI saie ita- lis exirai"aiat aberraion- cfniil. le is innocent iiis moU-
uthr -ain hart epairoer v sarsbitiane of tha1w ir a istressitetonrthleeJet us foî"ei mb'

verl evg i hitl1 is rrivlrelil n wias lg-htld ufootimii h-r a 'lsidanceî'as resmînec. 5k' iaie qaîcauîof the îvirtiufual
thi.cil ahmioi ten au;lttc fhinhes c:fnlt.- serai îaties. 'lie acain Goiat sle, p ill.o'-lauglcd, duc raUicd. Mac
il c w nas k i o o t viis u e t i di a- eiseeu isitStoaerig the ore,te

''yanuc n tee il el'ad.amPart-"falver part' dropphd os p stili sle
danui was di'.- ilettu till spreoN'as lfeetdttneg.itw he ;eandtigswe ratslzed ta
'Te s 'ered auiîsi a 1 tile fi la fae--.at in hcouclidis tvdli ears.

oahu k iss i w i t j lrc'athan a y t'e 'ma ehu y .
vmi triwmvo aSUli'el(!St. Auîliti. \'ans' lid beau hanclueti bfre-buit'Çur tr:utc''d coi Il t nin. sictr aht lu -- ro n

i evcthscwimieulz atittecioMensistite liotae foi amfetonatheectast
'irt lew-lli -- a !at' Sv.-a l'amt-iao!tinueshaise prAog irst.s s fas cull ne t bauttr persitadle i sAll't-l
Aindgustoit:a't no toar h. Se f'll , la i hr fait poist ahtr,

a i n' st oe hm.

Ilww IlevýIznldIle olèeoýniiinOftýtc% ' biYéou srely ne nt wel w,' he aidi on f o icite.

and-Aei
Thi. liaty i alid etcred wiith St. Aubyn iit atel took

seas a uIt le saood tranisfixed to the spot where his eues nirst

spiritstliat had: taken possession of lier, and seemed daily to in-
crease. The inter passed withiout improvenient-the spring.
Sutimer set in-bloon and fruit returned-but cheer was a

stranger to ber beart. Change of scene was recommended to lier.
She was asked to rnake a choice of the place wlither she would

go ; she replied with a sigh ' to the little fishing hamnlet.'
She and lier mother arrived there tary on a Sunday morning;

and re-occupied the identical lodgings which th lîey had taken be-

fore. The land-lady. a kind-hearted creature, expressed lier sur-
prise and sorrow at the altered appearance of lier young lodger.

Ah, the young gentleman woulil le sorry to sec this; though
lue lias had his turn of sickness too; but he is now quite recovered.

' Mr. St. Auibyn?' breathlessly enquired Amelia.
' Yes!' replied ate landladiy, ' that sanie handsome, kind young

geitlenan.'

'3Merciful Ileaven ! is lue here ?' she vehemently demanded.
Ie is, my lady,' retnurned the landlady.
'Motlier u she exclaimed as she turned upon the latter a look of

whliichli peasure iras piainated for the first tinie since the moientous
nighut of the ball. W'lere does lue lodge ?' asked A melia, turn-
ing te the landladv.

SIn the same place. IIe came back about a muontlh after lue
left,' added the landlady. ' Poor younug gentleman !' she contiued,

we al] thought lie had corne to die aniong us; so pale, sô melan-
choly. He would keep companyi with no one, would speak to nc
one, and atlast le took fairly to his bed.'

Amelia laid ber lead upon lier hand, covering ]her eyes ; lier
tears had began to oflir.

' Dut the daughter of our neiglibor ho had a rich brother that
sent his nichto sehoal, and had determined to adopt lier, having
completed lier time, caine upon a visit to lier father, shortly aifter
the returna of the young gentleman, and lier mother made her go
to him aconstantly to divert Lim ; and le grew fond of listning to
lier, and ivell lue might, for a sweet young creature she is, and at
last his health took a turn, and lie iras able to quit his bed and
to walk, a lie used witli you, iny lady, rambling whle lhours a-
long the shore with lier.'

The eyes of Aunelia iere now lifted to the landladv's face.
IIer tears wsere gone, alulbut the traces of thlem ; they suenied as
they swere glazed. The landlady liad pausel at the sound of sever-
al voices and a kind of bustle witlout ; and now ral to the window.

Comie hither ladies !ishe saidt, ' they are just coning out !'
Aimelia, bv a convulsive effort, rose, and hastily approached the

window îwith lier mother.
'lere they come !' resuned the landlady. < The voung gentle-

manl, at last, fell iii love wu'ith bis sveet young inurse, and ofTe'red
to marry lier. Slhe hiad already failen in lve with'himî: she ae-
cepted hiiumî, aid this very' norniig they are going to churcl

Tlhere they are! look h did'you ever see so sweet a siglît,? Wluat
a couple 1 God bless them ! They wvere nade for one another j'

The lanîdlady started and looked around. Anelia had fallen
in a swaon upon the floor. Wth dimieulty ithey reepvered ler. 1n
an hour lier mother suas on ler iray with lier froi the little fiuing
ground.

In a moult slhe dressed lier in a sliroud!

SKETCHES OF MEIIEMET ALI.

B rINxE PcKLEiR MusKAU.

On tie Sh of Marci last wea find the Prince landing at Camna.
rai, up the Nile, to visit tiue oil sugar mianufactory in tie coun-

try, the productions of' which are pîurcaiased lucre for three times
the price at which the foreigmi scugar imay le lhdat Cairo. 'The

place selected for this establisihnent lay infortunately between the
ruins of Hermopolis aind Antinoe, and the two celebrated porti-
coes, lately in perfect mpreservation, before which Denon fell on his
knmees in rapture, iwee blown up with gunpowsder tlat the stones

miglht be made use of ho forw'ard the sugar boiling process. To
make the matter wrorse, there is an uinexhiamustible stone quarry at a
short distance, but tiis wouldi have cost a little mare trouble.
Oie must remeamber the Turkish edication and former ignorance
of the Ticeroy, to pardon hîium fer such a piece of barbarisi ; but
it is evident, notwu'ithistaiding the assertions of some journals, that
many generations must pass away, before the Egyptians will have
a propuer iclea of tlheir amnticuity. 'I'he sugar refiinery is superintend-
ed by'a very intelligent Freneliani, whîo is to receive for his trou-
ble 30,000 fraine', besides his expenses.

At his nleht landiang place of importaice, (Siout, the capitral of
Upper Egy'pt,) lue oertkes the Paali, wshose party bad started
froin Aleandria before him:

"The ride to Sioue, in a splenudid evening hirough the lIicuxuri-
ant î'egetatian whuich, on thuree sides, snurround the capital cf Up-

pear Egypt, n'as del ightful:a and moast pîictureque the apearancee
ao' ils towers and mnosqlues, illumuined by' the goldten ray's of the sun.

Iand standinîg eut from flhe grand buack ground formecd buy the V¶±st

rangae? of'white munuutains of Lyhiaa, disiniguishedL by thueir mtyshe-
riouis garanuds ofimmenasurable catacuombhs.

"in T heC Tic ry hîad ch scen for lhis d weclling a w huit-ashued main-
sinat the entrance of the town, inibb teuourtv'ard of wrhich wre

fI dJ1t*~~ r f ldi in i h1 h*dm

yi eme, o*' tgLJJoua ojME.1 St UJtk I -E'n

ler fnmero sel lier pr.rtier ithe swaiz in vain sAlicited lier toithjaaFier lines pgreted une lu ash cordad man-
standi ump witl him again. She delineda thehonr ; his'visits were m.Ie leukealr r v.ihigh spinits, and îot hiiflue

discouirred. Il her aniousv ate the depressioan f least fatigue ly his lg e rhcu:d journey fromCin aira, during w'liîch
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althoughi lue is seventy years of age, he bad passed froai cighft ta
ten hoursa day in the sadile. le stnted that te huad been highly
satisfied with the state of this province, irhere, for two years, he
huad had 85,000 men enployed in the repairs of the long negleeted
canals, and in the saine period.32,000 millions of bricks liad been
mnade and baked in the sun. H-e huad also at length succeeded in
inducing the inhabitonts ta make large purehases of cattle in Sen-
naer, tihoùgh, as il every iew undertakin, le bihud found great
difictltv at tirst. e huaid set the exaniple by becoiiiig hinself a
pureliaser ta a considerable anount, and nfflered ta lend suns of
noey, writhout interest, for the li irpose, ta all þersans rho coulad
offer good security. 'In Sennaer,' hie continued, 'the cattle is in
stilu abundance, that a aminel seldomn costs mre fhan four Spanisht
colonati, an ox for tira, and a shuep only four piastres (one franc).
There, capital l0y is wanting.

Here is anothler trait
L On the following norning I iras invited ta take withl tue Vice-

îoy a dejeuner ni lafirchette, and was rather surprised ta lind every
thing served in the European style, since on the occasion ofi my
clining writh him at Pizeo, ail iras completely Turkisi. lis Hhigli-
ness demeanedi hiiself at table wiih all the elegance of an Englisht
dandy; and I now learned for the first time, that it iras sine.
years since lie lia adoptedi many European custons in the interior
of his liouseliold, altiough lie retained those of his native couîntrv
an ail public occasions. A trace of Turkish nianners was, iowr-
ever, still visible in the court remaining standing arouidi him
while he dinied. One little delicate attention paid ta nie I nust
not omit mentioning, as Lt iras very renarkablle in a Turk and a
greaît mian. le lhad ardered a fauîteuil similar ta his own ta be
brouglut for me; and wlien it appeared that no sucli ai as ta b
procured in the ta-n, te huiad his own taken away, and two simple
rush-bottoned chairs placed ut the table. Trivial as tlhis' matter
niay be thouglît, it still serres ta give saine idea of Mehuemet
Ali."

And now we have a charmnning picture of Egyptian scenery--
" y3 iray lay', for three Engi lu imiles, through1 riehb fields, which

fer lentility nd excellent cultivation could not acsily be equalled
in Europe. Ii lue immense plain whihi stretcies ont between
the two ranges ofmuîînntains, the eye could not discover the snall-

est spot unenployed. lI tlits respect it resemubled Malta and Go-
z, but writl the difference that there a stony soil iad ta Le pain-
fuilly foreed into fertility, whîuilst here its abundant riches renders
all trouble but that of throawing a the seed uniecessary. Every
kind of corn atlppearei in the higlest perfection. Tlie harley re-
quired still fourteun days ta ripen, but the flax iras.alrealy eUt,
as well as the bersiin, a sort Of fat clover ; the peas and beans were

gite ripe, and as sweet and well tasted as the buest I have ever met
iwith in Eiurope. The villagec succeeedd eaci other so quickhv, as
to be never out of siglt in' the landsc-pe ; horses, camnels, Oxei,
bulidocs, sieep andt goats, were seattered about grazing in great
minnmbers, and all in fine condition-dark groves 'of palns varied the,
light green of the fields, through which we caught occasional
glinpses of the silver Nile. radiant in the liglit of the burning sua.
It iras a pietunre ful !of splendour and luxuriance, but the violent
pain I ias sufferiig ptrevented nue fron yielding myself fiully ta its
enjoyient, and I was glad enough ta sec ut lengtth the long row
of green tents, with aIl their gay oriental decorations, whicim..i-
nounced thepresence of the Viceroy, and his suite of 300 men and
500 inial."

'is portrait is graphie
"fThe travelling arrangements of the Viccrov are admirable:

tiro sets of tents, fifty in nuinber, with all necessary furniiture, and
two cornplete kitluen apparatis, w'ere mile use of alternatiely, su
that there never iras any rieedt fawirait, but the Iabitation and the
uneal wrere always ready on our arrival at the nppointed spot. Half
ai hour before sunrise, the Viceroy mounted his luorse, but, with
the exception of is immîuoediate attendants and the Goc rior of the
Province through wliich lie was journeving ut the time, no one was
obliged ta aecompîîany himî ; the rest followed t their leisure.
Muelu less of ceremony and restraint was observed than I aid ex-
pected, and although an aftectionate respect for the ruler wns al-
ways visible, it ias free from the slightest tinge of fear or enbar-
rassiment. It vouldinildeed be scarcely possibly ta find in su ex-
altedi a station, a nore amiable old unan fthan Meleunet dl-so
cheerfiul and equable in teiper, so punucttual and exact in all Lis
proeoedinugs (a connon virtue in uprinces)s; so siiple, atural, and
wholIyfr' fromn any kind of pretension ; s gentle, and almaost
chil-like n his nmmi:uers, that it is searcely pissible ta recognise in
himi. tle scourge offthe Mamelukes, the conqueroor f the Sultan,
the creator of a miighty emipire, the man who lias long pUssed in]
Euurope for tle nost unfeeling tyrant oftis age."

From flhe follcwing, t wvouldh seemn that the aid gentemanî is bi-
li numans a huardmnymn

" ' Du vaiu knowr,' said hec as I enttereud, £ i have jist becn issuting
ai dec-roc for a bink in Cainu, for flic capital af iwhichl j have ad-
vanced a nmillionî of Spanisht dollars, ant thdis fundi I mnean foadd
all tuhe property' reserveti for ruy chlildrenî still undier age. Titis
buanik ill, accordinug ta flue cuîstomi ai the couînry, lenduu muoney ut
twrelve muer cent, ati dlpay' teni per ceunt. for sums htorrowed. I hope
soon ta w'itness flue goiod ef!acts oifthuis measuîre ; centerprising mcin
ill obtainu the mieanus of carrying aon theoir speocul:uiions, anîd thue
peopIe ill perhiaps unlearnl thir stupicd habit afhuiding evrny para

flic> cani la>' hy. No enuie iuder une rneed fear fr the secnurity ai

property honestly come by, and they will find out, I trust, that It
is better to use it than ta allow it ta be dead. A man,' lie continued,
'died here lately, vho had held a petty office, and iras scarcely
considered in tolerable circumstances, yet he lefl behind him 60,000
gazi, in ready mioney."

On another occasion:
"Ta iii inquiry wliether a regular navigation of flic cataracts

of the Nile were iossible, lie answered quickly. ' Certainly. Eve-
ry thing is possible ; but I bave n ifne tathink of anysuich tlhing
I mnust leave that ta my children ; there is little time remaining for
me ta do any thing.

I contended against this view, and renarked that lis uncom-

mon vigour andi activity showed lie lnd still manyv years of active

exertion before him. ' No, no l' said lie. 1 Should I live longer
tlhan is necessary ta bring my affiirs into tolerable order, I intenc

to retire froni the scene, and give over the govermîrnent entirely ta
my son Ibrahuim. Notwithstanding your obliging cobservations

coincernir'g my age, seventy years, believe ne, brinîg tlheir burden

with them. I begin ta long or rest. But iwe ouglit now ta be

nioving, and we have lia timne ta lose.'
l 'he Viceroy's harses stooi already saddled before the door of

the tent, and, as if he would disprove Ihis own vords, the fine old

man sprang into his seat like a boy, and'rode on so fast, that we,
with our tired animais, could not kecep pii) with hin. lie had al-

ready supped, and 'ras again busy' with his despatces, wlien w-e

arrived at tie night quarters, ihere I found assigned ta my tise a

tent still more spacious than that I oecupied in Ie morning. I
souglht my couch vithout loss oftiie, cutrary to the exaniple of

Mehemet Ali, wlo does not go ta bed till-twel ve, aithougli lie ises

at four in the marning."
Thlese sketches arc vivid, and let us into the real character of

remet. It is evident lie bas been grassly nmisuntderstood.

LEAVES 0F ANTIQUITY; Ot, THE POETRY OF
HEBREW TRADITION.

TRANSLATETFROM THE CERMAN BY YMRS. C. M. SAWEr.

TIrE PAlI.Is.-TIie royal singer of Israel had just sung ta cthe

praise of is Deliverer one ofi is most beautiful songs, and the

eclio of that holy air, whicih daily awoke him at te rising of the

sun, w'as yet 1iingering in his lharp strings ; iwien Satan stood bc-
fore im aInd inclined theueart of the king ta pride in lis sangs.

Thou Ahnuighty," said lie, " Ihast thou one anong ail Thy crca-
titres whio praises Tlie more sweetly than I ?"

Behold a grasshopper flew ainat the open windlow, before whii

lie liad outstretehed bis hîands, and aliglhting upon the hem i bofis
garment, conimenced its clear iorning carol. A croid of grass-
lhoppers soon gathered around it ; the iiihtingale flew iii ; and ii a
short timhe al the niglhtingales vied with each other in singiig

praises ta their Creator.
'lue ear of the king was opened, and lie understood lie song of

fle birds, the voice of the grasshopper, and all living tliings ; the
muriur of the brook, the rustling of the grave, the ecla aofuthe
morning star, and the transporting sound of thie rising sun.

Lost in the exalted h1arnay ofi the voices, the incessant and un-
wecaried praising of the Creator, lie was dumb, and flt tiat in his
songs lie vas inferior ta the grassiopper, whielh yet eLhirped upon
the hein of his cgarment. Humbled, lue took lis lharp and sung :

Praise the Lord al re bis creatures ; praise the Lord, oh my
soul, and all that is witliinî me praise His holy naime."

DavID AND JoAviA.-hen, worn out by the icres ofi is
kinîgdon, and with sorrowings over his childre, the son of Jesse
slept in his grave, belhold there first met him in the dark villev of
death, Jonatlhan, the friend of his youth. " Our covenint is eter-
nal," said lie ta the form of ite old king ; but I cannot extend ta
thee m right band, for thon art staineid witli blood-with the
blood even n of my parental house, and art laden with the siglis
of niy son. Yet follow me ;" and David fullowed the lheavenly
youth.

" Alas 1" sa'd le to inself, "a liard condition is thelife of man,
and a liarder yet the life ofa king. Would thIat I lhad fillen like
thee, oh Jonathanu, whileMy > heart was yet innocent, and in the
spring of my ycars; or would that I lad renained a minstrel
shepherd upon the plains of Beilehcm ! A glorious lire hast thoiu
lived icanwhile ii paradise ; iwherefore did I not die with thee."

J" uriur not," said Jonathan, " giainst HM i oia gave tlhee
the crowaiun of hy nation, and made thce the father of an eternal
kigiido. I saw' thy labour and thy sorrows, and have tere airait-
cad thee;"saiing this he led himu toa strean ini paradise.

Drinuk," said lie, " fromu this fouintain and all tiv cares shall le
forgottenî; w'ash tluyselfin thuisstreamn, anti thou witbccomne young
and1 marc lbeautifîul thuan thon wvert lu thy' youth, whelin I won thy>
lare, uandwe swrare togethter flic cavenant ai fidelity'. But pluînge
dleep inta its waters ; tlhey flow liko silver, anti must puiiy thue
like fire."

Davidi trank franm thîe hl> fountain and wrashied bhimself ini the

crystah streamn. T'he draughît releasedi him from cllich carcs af
earthi ; bu t flic wraves aoflhe streamî penetracted dlcep withîin hîim ;
likg tire- fluey giowecd in luis inmost sonl, until, like lhis lheavcnly
friendt, lic stood therc puirifled fromn sin.

Ta the lyoutil Janathani noiw reachies luis haurp, anîd sweeter thanu
hecre below he sunig nowu beneath thue tree ai hle : " Dlavidi anti Jo-

natlanî lovely in lite, in death also.are not divided. Lightter. than
<lie oagle, swifter than flic roc upon the illuîs. Ye daugliters of
Israel!I weep for us no langer ; ire are clothed in the ornaments of
ouryouth. I rejoice iri the, ny brother Jonathan. I laid joy
and pleasure witil thee when below ; but hqre thy love ta nie is
greater tian our youthful love."- They ,kissed 6ch other, and
siwore, inseparable, noiw the covenant (if truth forever.

THE JE WS.

Baron Geramb gives a fur more fiiavourable character of tle Jews
at Jerusalemn tia is usual with travellers in the Enst:-

" The Jews of Jerusaletm are in general well educated, andl ot
idefßcient iii attaimînenits; flie> .understand several lanjiguages ; ai-
nost all of then speak Spanish and Italian. The school, in their
synagogue, tholgh inferior ta tiat which thcy have at Tiberias,
whic is tte amost colebrated of all, is directed by masters who (le-
votei themnselves vith zeal ta flic instruction of the youth commit-
ted to their care. I have iever seei a Je ' skinug cha-
rity ; I have never seen one covered w flic rags of wretcliedness,
whichu are but too frequently met with among the Arabs and the
Christians ; and this s oinmg kss ta fl e relief rhicl thc poor r-.
ceive fron the rieb, or fron thtat wlichl foreign syîîngogues trans-
mit ta ilueir indigent brenliromu, than ta activity and industry. The
Jew is a stranger ta thtat slothful fandness for rest, su common
anong the people of the Lerant, wlise indolent andi useles life is
tua principal cause of indigence. The Jcw .emplioys himaself; lie
sjpreads ouit,:sometimes upon a.tottering stone, warcs, u' stîci sinaIl
value, fhiat you are utterly astonisied that hue cai hope to dcrive
any profit froin them ; but, shoîîlutlie even sell no more tian iwili
enable him ta procure a morsel of bread., that appears to him pre-
ferable fo the shame wrhlichl le would fuel in holding o.t lis hiand.
Tiere ure Jews of all trades, of ail Irofesions ; ny tiaman is a
Jew. As I have occasion for a good mainuuy tin boxes and cases, ta
hio valuale objects, I sec Imita irequeitly ; and his assiduity anti
indefatigable activity, ahwavs fil) me with freshu surprise. A qua-
lity, peculiar here to this class of persans, is a civility, wrhichu forms
a singular contrast vitli the rude, uncouth behiavionr of flic other
iinlhabitnits. I litve you lost your way ? are you secking a street?
-a Jew, lie sure, will ofrer ta canduct Vo ; lie will even arccon-
pany you for a considerable distance ; and, too proui ta osk for
pay, tua fonîd Of gain ta make an absolute sacrifice of it, whien you
have reachied fle place to whicli yon are goimg, lhe wrilillook aît vour
bond, lue iwill cast anI oye ut younr pocket--if you choose to ta ke
fle hint, well and good."

A fter an unsucècssiul ittempt agiist,tlie Siwitzers, Duke Leo-
pold laid siege ta the city of Soleure. But au studden rise in the
Aar, whicli ilowvs throuughl a paîrt ,of fle:city, not oly inujured lis
preparations for the seige, but enudangered the bridge by wh'Iîiclu ftli
different parts of, his camp w'ere connected. 'lo prevent this mis-
fortune, Leopold caused the bridge ta Le loaided ithli cavy stones,
and ta Le occupied with his soldiers. Upon tlis, the bridge gave
iray, and the soldiers wereetlirown into tie river. Wlten fthis
hipcned, the citizens of Solire forgot ail past injuries. They,
saw in their drowning enemies only unfortunaft fellow men ; came
ta their assistance withi their boats, and, at flic risk of' their owî'n
lives, saved thten, carried them into tleir city, and, after varming
and feedinig lteri, sentiL etem baCk ta tlie campi of tleir master.
The Duke, touclhed by their iagnanimity, appeared with thirty
knighuts befbre the gates and rejuested admittance. le enteredtl,
made peace, andi preseritei a banner ta the citizens, in token Ihat
lis enmity hiad been conquered by thueir geierosity.'

As the passage ta India is noiw subject ta no risk except tiose of
the steamboat, a recapitulation of the time and cost om Landau
may bu useful t-

Day. £
Fromn London ta Paris............... 2
Ili Paris................... ........ 1 .

From Paris ta Chalons.........,...... 2. 3
From Cihalons ta Lyons.............. I ... 1
Prom Lyons ta Avignon............. 2 .....
From Avignon to Marseilles........ i ... 2
Froi Marseillesto Alexandria......14 ... 28

r-om Alexaldria ta Suez ........... 6... 12

Theo Cire lu' fle steambauît ta Bomba>' is £80; but ithoi cabia
blihs lue al ciîgagcd, surllus pusseuîgens tire ulloirod ta siecp 'an
deck, andi ta hiave th t acommoaindations, au poyment ai £60.
''lie exjîeîse ta flamba', i£13 4.

''lie Paris carospaîîdcnt af flue Star says. Louis Philippo lias

Fre ia om Au eandctria to Sctmpuez............rt...tiug

Theu faru the apcsemcuoati Bombay ic £8inc ; du fe abin
aheiruad hi al e nesuafrpelu udassnersarcalowapito sleept'i-
dieck, adnt havel bthelother era Arom oa t s, payentds ofU£60.

Te eenset' ma, £t134.t s i usiu a aie -

Herasîî setcs ue Vitra exncautgrap h etitursacng raltin

saies adcorned saith brillicant, saeveArasts covsid ainu

arabesques df goldi. The tops are ai goldi, ricly,. carvedi-some.
times jewelled.
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THE ART OF RISING.

The art of risin g," said Mr. Hloration Luckless, "Ihe art of

risilg I i1wish I laid it; but, Dias ! I do lot at preent sec my

wav clear. lere I1lie, and for the life of ne I canuinot get up.

Pumrp court is never very brightr and we have had a succession of

mornings which its ocldest inhabitants never rernembered. As Dr.

Jolinson says, ' I shall die convinced that the weather is uîncertain.

It nust, I fear, be getting late, but I cannot tell whether my laun-

dress bas be en-ere yet. I 'hear nothing but the elank of those

disagrecable pattens, whiclh the wwomen will wcar, in spite

of the request of the benchers to take them of when walking

thirough the inn ;nbd here I lie, reate fron all the rorld, with

not one, soul ta care wliether I sleep out the whol of the day or

no. I wih somea one would anke me get ip, I would go through

a gooddeal; ; ish ta ie thororîghly roused. i lave been all but

out of' bcd seeral tiiie'S, luit have only ended ly drawing the

cloties tighter round me. I wish I bai more resolution, It is

certainly a great de'ficicîy iin my cliaracter. I have inaiy good

points, but I cnniot get upl in the morning. I arnke vois in vain

everiy night ; I go to bed early on purpose ; tis I an able to ac-

oliJs, but I cannot get. up a bit the sooner. Sue that winidow

no' ; see the horrid fog looking in at me. Could any one even

imagine a norning like this? Nothing an bc wors except to-

morrow morialng. Yet I hav heard that a muan ean accîsom

himself to get up at four if' lie tries, and here I a1 sniug ut half-

past nine. Yet, if ¶ hadi any inducement to rise, I think I might

bc able. If I lad any thing to work at, then hiow willingly I

wmould stir ; but as it is, get up 1 ennnot; I bave not 'the art of

rising.,'"

At tis moment, somcthing with a beav-y sound ias dropped

tirough lthe valve of the outur door, and fell into the passage. This

mnight not have attracted anly observation frum Mr. Luckless, but

it was accompanied witi a clink, whicth even tohis unaccustomed

organ couveyedIL aL 'oundwhich nature lins contrived to be one of'

the miost peing to the lhiman car. 'To lthrow back the bed-

Clotlhes, to seize his tvouserS, to put thcm on, ta rush to the passage,

was, in tue laiiguage of the Most fasionable novels, "' the work of

a momienit." And at did Mr. Lucklesssece? Cauld it bc? if

it was nîot the thing itself, it was eertairnly very like it. It hiad

the exact shape of a brief. He turned it on its face ; it was a

brief ; -and tius w'as it endorsed : " In tie Common leas, Wolf

vs. Lamb. Brief'for the defendant. M1r. Iloratio Luckless. Tro

guineas. With ou, r. Serjeaant Talfourd. Jenkins and Snagg."

And on a slip of paper which accompaiied it w'ere tiese words

-" This cause stands No. 4 on the list for to-day." And where

were the two guineas? Was he deceived in the sound of money ?

No, tlhey were neatly wrapped up in a piece of white paper, and

they lay on the floor. H1ow beautiful they looked i Jhow superior

ta any other Sovereigns the gald seened ! and hov nuchlimore

lovely thani any other silver the twoa shillings looked. They were,

in thet, well worth half-a-crown cli, and lie wouldn't have parted

with then oni any' aîceount for tiat sun. Ilow charming Her

uMajesty's profile loIked on tiem as lie turned thIem over ! This

'as sacred gold ; it was the first he ever had received ; it must he

et apart andi handed down to bis ehildrei as an heir-loon, for

children lie imiglt now thinak of. Jenîkinas and Snagg HIIow ia-

n'y soft emnoliois vere raised by the former nale i It migit not

bie a very musical one, but it was English-Saxon ta the back-

bone. If the respectable house of Jenkins and Snagg took hiam by

the band, hisfortune was made.

AIl this lit ue ejacnllate in his shirt and nether habiliment, when

suddenly h ihoiglht of the mysterious slip of paiper, " ITis cause

stands No. 4 an the list tu-day." The deuce it did I and l hiiad

not read a word of it. Wiat was to b cloue? Now lie took the

brief up. and read a little of it ; next lie put fn a boot. Then he

read again the interesting iendorsement, in which lis owu anaie ap-

peared so conîspicuously ; then he began to shave. Ail this took

up sAimne time, and his aisiety rather retarded than forwarded his

opîerations. Iii less than an hour, howiever, lie was dressed and

reldy, but lie haîd had ino breakfast. Appetito, indeed, he felt but

little : lae as too mnuch pleased, too nervous to eat. Taking up

his valued briuef in onc liand, and a crust of bread in the other, le

tohl bis litile boy, who ad th tis time arrived, with sometiniig of

arn iamportant air, that lie was going to the Comnîon Pleas, and

tliither did he bend his path with hasty steps. IUe shioildcered tais

way through tlih groups of witnesses, clerks, and idlers, gencrally

found loitering about the doors of the court, slipped oun lis wvig

and gown , and pushled into court witla a look whiach seemîel ta say

talît the aIllirs if tihis world rested pretty mnuelh n lhis shoulders.

le first n to the paper of causes, and found, w'ith dismlay, that

thec cause of' Wolf vs. Lambin" n'as nectuailly on ; thie jury', ini tr'uthi,

ini the act af dt'livering their verdict. Ile w'as just hn time ta hecar

the foremnan say--" W'e lind f'or lthe plaintitT', dlamages £100," and

to aeountaer m tue n'eul af thec court, the displeased face of tis

client, 31 r. .Jenkians. Ile bail no opportuity ta spaeak with lais

leader, who n'as ini the nîext cause whbich w'as called oui. IIe founîd

that of' the thrne enauses whaichi hiai stoodi before thaat of'" W'olf vs.
dLalib," thua irst hîad been unadet'ended, in thec second the record had

beean'withdr-awn, and tUe tuilrd wa's submnitted ta arbitration. M1r.

JTenakinas camne round ta bina for lais brief, wh'lich he hiad scareiy bean
able to read, ad an r~ciinig it said to lhinm itha gravity', but with

somea good nature, " Allow lue, MEr. ILuckless, as axa old membner

of the profession, to remind you, that the only way to get on at the

bar is to learn the art cf rising. "-Legal Observer.

For the Pearl.

SACRED M3ELODY.

Mortal i o'er thy lot repining,
J.ift above thy tearful eyes

Earthly ills, our hearts refining,
Fit us for our native skies;

Earthly jovs when most declining
Sen to lid us most to rise.

If thyi heart toc proudly elingeth
TE) this chagfuI world of ours,

Marvcl not if sorrow springeth
E'en fron out its fairest flowers:

Earthly love too surely bringeth
Darknaess a'er its brightest borers.

Think how oft thou blindly swervest
Fron the lighît and life divine-

Think how little thou deservest,
Wîhile so large a share is thine,--

And, if God thou rightly servest,
Thou wilt thiu nio more repine 1

Queen's Coumty, 1840.
J. McP.

For the Pear.

ST A NZA S.

On yesterniglht how dark the sky --
The sea wiiti madness swellin,-

Wien angry wils w'et roaring v,
And loud ticir wrath ere telling:

'lae Moonay hid belind the cloud,
'le Temet'st's anger reading,-

The stars met i'd gather'd in the shroud
Night's genii thîea vere spreadiii.

Nio' still's the sea,-and cea r's the sky,
Fur Nature tir'd scems sleeping ;

And, while Diana soars on high,
Yon stars lier watchl are keepinig.

Halifax.

-Aa enblem that of life below,
Wiere gloomx is c'en prevailing

But this muetlhinks a type doth show
Of that for which ie're sailing.

OR unANno.

M Ilrn's ANti TiF SaLvEiR SooN.-Amougst Mathew's pranks
of yoanger days, that is to say, wlcn ihe first caine from York to
thela I yimairket theatre, lie iras inavited with F- and sane other
perf'oriers ta dine witlh Mr. A-, now an eminent silversmitlh,
but wlo at tiat period followred the business of a pawnibroker. It
so lhappened l tuat A- was callei out of the parlourn at the back
of due shop durinig liner. Mathews, witha vonderful celerity al-

tcrinag lis lair, couitenance, hat, &c. took a large gravy-spoon oil'
the diuner table, ran insttlyj into the streat, entered one of the

little dark doors leading t the pawnbroker's counter, and actually

pledged to the unconscious A- his own gravy-spon. ia-
theis contrived with equai rapiditv to return and seat himiself

(having left the street-door open) before A- re-appeared at the

cinnîer-table. As a natter of course this was made the subject of a

wvager. Au eclaircissement took place before the party broke up, to

the infinite astoniishment of A -. Rabelais never accompilished

a neater practical joke tlan lthis.

MATHE.ws' Yo aEsHuaIEtl SERItvA.NT.--Soon after Mathews had
mîarried the present Mrs Mathiews, e paid a visit to lis mother,

wlio 'was in an infirai state ofieaultlh. Matlaews brouglht a bumîp-

kin of a servant lad from York, who frequently formed a capital

model for iany of lis master's admirable representations of rustie

ignorance. This fallow was ahvays in error. One day Mrs. Lich-

lield sent hii nith lier compliments to inquire liow old Mrs. Ma-

theiws iras. Tle York lad went utp stairs ta Mrs. -Matiews. Ju-

nior, and delivered the message thus:r "Missuis Lichficld's compli-

ment, marin, and she wants to know mw old you be ?"

A WATuîMAKZEau's Ru.sE.-A poor Watchmnaker carne don to

st tle at '*e. The villiage was popolous. This person aras

autterly uiiownî ; but lae ratier ingeniouslyhit on a project to

procure employ. He contrived, wle Ithe clurcti door iras openiied

<ily to send up his son (a L.:d of address) to the heluirch tow'er

unseeii, and to alter the elock. This the boy was enabled to Io by

a slight kuowledge of lis fatlher's business. This icasure. of

course, made rl]the wateles in the iieiglhbourlood wronga o re-

pîcatedIly, (and every one swears by his cliurch-clock), that the

owners sent the to the ie coner tu be cleanod and repaired.

This ruse establisied the artisan.

Wom .--Natura lias given aroman an influence over man more

poercnful, more perpetual, than his over her ; froi birth to death,

w
he takes help anId healing froa ber lands, under all the most touch-
ing circumstances of life . her bosoni succours ihim in infancy,
soothes lhim in manhood, supports hin in sickness and iii age. Such

influence as this, beginning at the spring of life, and acting in al
its nost trying moments, nust deteriorate or imnprove.mani's cha-

racler, or nust diminish or increase manî's happiness, aecording to
the moral and intellectual gradation'of îoman. Thus, upon lier
improvement in particular, depends iuman inprovenent in g -

neraL.

A STUnENT AT Gorr.Nc.,-The lowest estimaste at which a.
student can respectably pass through at Gottingen, is 300 rix dollars

yearly, or about £50. This is ta lowr, I tlaink. It may be done
for it, by piciniîg and screwing, but 350 rix dollars is commonly

the lowest, while the greater number spend 400. Average it at
350, and the University, (with 1500 students, 36 professors, besides

the extraordinary professors, and the doctors rivation docentes,)
mnust circulate about £90,000 a year in Gottingen. I- alF of those

who spend this money are foreign ta Hanover, and these have nost
to spend, su that the University brings annually into Gottingen
abave £50,000. The niere rent of rooms let ta the studerîts is

near £4000.

A late number of the Liverpool (Eng.) Mercury says tiat a
Temperance Tea party, consisting iof 2000 persans was held at
Preston, in the splendid ramis of 'L iew spiniing mill belonging tu
Messrs. Hrrocks and Co. on Christmas Day. Thefollowing was-
the bill of fire :-863 lbs. rich currant bread, 210 lbs. plain du.

140 lUs. crackers, 80 lbs. butter, 70 lbs. brown sugar, 70 lbs.
wihite do. 35 lbs. coffee, 14 lbs. tea, and 105 qts. ereamu ; and ta
give light on,the subject, 300 muculd candles were brouglit into re-
quisition.

SIn iA N, ANi lssoN ToMz ---Tom Siheridan, when a lad, wan
mie day askinîg his father (tue celebra'ted Richard Brinsley) for a
smîall suant ofi oney. Sheridan tried ta avoid giving any, and

ail, ' Tom, you ouglt to be doing soiaetling to get your living .

At your age muy flitier made me work. My fathter always-.'
" I beg your pardon, sir," interrulited Tain r I wili not lhear your

Iither comîpared withini e."

To Dîînir AND TIiF LozrNGE.---Tom Dihldii had a cottage

inear Box Hill, ta wrhaicla, after his theatrical labnurs, he ras de-
lighlted ta retire. One storny niglat, after Mr. and Mrs. Dibdin

lhad been in bed sori-e time, Mrs. D. being kept awake by the vio-
lence of the wveather, arousedc her husband, exclairming, " Tom,

Tom, get up " What for ?" said he,---" Don't you hear liow'

very bad the wind is ?".--" Is it ?" replied Dihdin, half sleep, but

could not hîelp punning, '' Put a peppermint lozenge out f the

wrindow, ny dear: It is the best thiii in the worl d for the avind."

TitREAC TIAO .A 13.ssNo'rE wITH DUE RE-sxPEeT.-Tae Philoso-
plier relates a ebaracteristic anecdote of an out-at-elbows poet, wio,

by somae freak-of fortune, coninîg into possession ofa five-dollar bill,

called to a lad, and said-" Johnny, ny boy, take this William, and

get it changed." " What do you mecana by calling William i" in-

quired the vondering lad. " Wlhy, John," replied thel poet, " I

ani not sufliciently fauniliar avith it ta take the lberty of ealling it

Bill !"-BHost. Post.

Wien George I. was an a sea excursion, there appeared signs

of an ~approaching storn. The noise oceasionedi on deck by the

preparations to ncet it, called lhis MIarjesty froui below ta inquire
into the cause. O Leing infioried that they wîere " preparing for

a starum," his Majesty's instant comnands were, " Double iy
guards."

There is no calculating the good which a single beerient action,

wil] do. A penny properly bestowed often brings gladness to a

drooping heart. We should ever enitivate a habit of doing good,

and ofspeaking kindly and encouragingly ta the poor. This wili

cost us but little-but there is no telling the amnount of lhappiness

it may confer.

Washington once called xipon an elderly lady, wrhose little grand

dauglaer, at the close of his call waited on im ta the door, and open-

ed it ta let him out. The general, with his custanmary urbanity,

thaiked her, and, laying his hand gently upon ber head, said, "M1y

dear, I wîish you a better oflice." " Yes, sir---ta let you in 1aras

the prompt and beautifuxl reply.

That ain willI never b proud wrho considers huis own imperfee-

tions, and those of human nature.

A TRux SràrmrI'xn'.-" Our children, at home or abroad, are

anirrors in whichl our own characters maay be seen."

Persons of accidental or shadowy menrit may be proud ; but in-

born worth nust bo alwaays as anuel above conceit as arrogane.

A Rhîinaceras, belonging ta the N. Y. Zoalogical Institute,

died rcently. 'fli animal iras valued ait 15,000 dollars.

A Frenchan niamed Matis. Alaxandre is now 'in Egypt, teacha-

ig the natives ta daunce.

"Please, Sir," said a poor, lbewildered Blenecieck, on a certain

busy~ Whitmnonday--"Plase, Sir, you're mnarryiang ana ta a waronig
womxian." " Never mindi tUait," replied thc mninister ;- " you ean

settle that afterw'ard."

We shouldI ever carefully aval 4 putting our interest ira coampe--

tition wvithx our duty.

'fo Uc universally intelligible is not the leat mrit in a writeT-
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HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, A.PRIL 18.

TEMPRANC.--Th newrescitemeit in Ireland is one of much

interest to theplhitanthropist, and the philosopher. That vastniasses

ofpeople, mnoved bymoral influences, suddenly and simultancous-
ly, should resign that which lias been considered a source of enjoy-
ment for centuries, and which lias been interwoven into the nation-
al manners,-which lias forimed a fruitful theme for the poet, and
the politico-economist,-w ich has given point to the humourist,
and gall to the denouncer of the country,-is inîdeed 'deserving of

deep attention.
'he iinterest of the Temperance reformation, as exhibiting a

curious phase of human character, amnd proving how rapidly
and unexpectedly great changes may occur-is, happi, se-
condary tu the excellent influences which aire experienced by
the individuals who compose the plienomenon ;-vhile it as-

tonisies the philosopher, gives cause of deep speculation to

the press, in all its ramifications,-and attracts the notice of
dwellers in palnees,-it gives elevation of character to the pea-
sant, and cheerfuiness and comfort to the cottage.

on this sub)ject we subjoin thefollowine extracts from a letter

by E. C. Delavan, dated March 21st, to the Editors af the Alba-
iy Argus, as exhiibiting some of the wonderful effects of the re-
fbrmation, and anticipations of the results:-

SThlie Dublin Weekly Register of February ]st states, 'that
tlhe number aiready enrolled on the Total Abstinence pledge
amounts to 600,000."-Later stateneuts give the number as one
niuilion, and iot an instance yet known of backsliding.

'Tlie Limerick Clhronîiele says, ' that the deposites in the Sav-

ing's Bank hav nerly qudrupled in thcee iontlhs." lu Cork not

a drimuken person iras seen in a fortnight.
The Liverpool Mercury states: That, already ' the distillers

in Ireland in consequence of the overstock cf whliskey (caused by
the temperate habits of the Irish people), are now seuling a nart
in the West Inudian and Portuguese markets.'

At hei Watrford quarter sessions, the Chief Magistrate con-
gratulated the grand jury upon the absence of crime in the city

since the visit of the Rev. Father MathewI.
l It is supposed that a great proportion of those who have listen-

ed to the powcrful arguments of Father Mathew and his associates,
thoigli they may not have signed the pledge, practice uîpcn its
principles. The Irish and English papiers whichii have reached me
bv the reccit arrivals, are fllied with the history of titis rondcerful
ioral reforination, and with speculations as to the influence it is to
have on tlie future prospects of Ireland.-Unless Engblµnd-adopts
and follows out the same principle, Ireland in rny opinion wil] bc-
corne th nmost powerful of the two countrics.

"'The London Tiincs secs rebellion in the prescrit temperance re-

form in Ireland !! The Irish pres, admnitting the chaliarge, says,
Yes, there is to be a rebellion in Ireland ; naiy, it lias already corn-

mnenced ; but it is a rebellion of truth and righteousnîess, which
have long been groaning tnder the tyranny ofcustom. It is a re-
volt agaiitist the dominion of the animal appetites of the people ; it
is treason against the sovereignty of a degrading vice. The peuple
are resolved to east off tlie foul usurper, and enthrone moral recti-
tude in its stead. My they never ground thei arums until success
lias crow'ned their eflbrs.'

W.ai.-Several American papers, rcceived by last Mail, have
leading articles on the Bcundary topie, and the rumours which
exist respecting a Boundary war. These seen peaceably in-
eliied, although, as miglit bc expectd, mixing up a goud quantity
of braggadocia with tlieir speculations. 'flie New York Gazette,
in an article on the subject, says:-

Once a year regularly, just as the sap begins to run in the big
inaples, and the snows anong the higilands are sending off their
annual tribute to the ocean-when thero is such a breaking up of
ice and frost, and such floods in the streans, thait no mortal eneny
could get froin the St. John's up the Aroostook, or froin Mars Iill
over towards the western Pcnobscot-we have a flare-up in the
Maiie legislature about the everlasting Eastern Boundary " .

The Gazette goes on to argue that neither country wmishes for
war, and that neitier isin a situation to prosecute hostilities. To
sustain tlis view, the unlinished,and exhaustingwar rith the Indians
is pointed out, on the Aimerican side,-and, on the British, the trou-
Hes in the East, the Chartists, and the delicate position of the C'a-
nadas. Th'e Gazette then proceeds to make light of the matter in
dispute,except as a question of righît, and says, that the wiole of New
Brunswick is not worth a struggle, and that hlley wrould not take
a present of the Canadas. We do not trust much to the pretended
cointempt of hlie Colonies,-at the best, it is as ti fox erying, " Sour

graîpes," but it mnay ho a falise cry te Jull inte seurity when peace
is net intended. W1e camînot believe thiat wrar will occur, anti ire
trust that ail friends of thec truc gleries cf .Britain, and the good
of nmankinid generally, wil] deprecate such a pnssibility; but the

people b:eyonid the line shîould not depend tee mnucli on the causes
whichi they say will ensure peace, andlin su doing urge niatters be-
vend endurance. The China difliciltiesecould be easily arrangea,
on allowed te bide their timne,-some concessiomns te the Chartists
wrou]d negative Lthe danger in. that quarter, demands fer mon would

draukht manîy 'of thera' into tle army, or, et le worst, tlîejQoimi,
in th6ii'naddestiood becasilY iield in check by the rSùned si'ritl
of the other élàssés'ofthe people 'As to Canada no doubt,' <he
comparativiy fei eho \would go to the last in' a stuggle agminst
Great 3rifain, could bc negatived by a portion of those %ivho would
rally round the Imperial standard, laving. the nilitary' perfectîy
fre fer the' eneny outsid'tlhe borders. 'f the ôtlir Provinces
little need be said,---it is sjïperfluous to remark, that they would,
to a man, have' no Éinen, pIecuniary or physical, which would not
bc devoted to the Parent State in a struggle whichtlihey1e would
believe was distiugtished by rigit ad djustice auJ visdonm on tle
one side, aund on the other by a desire to encrbach and bully, and to
force institutions whlich have not been found superlitively good.-
But is regards the Amnericans, ivhat fearful risks would they ruit,
in drawving the sword, at the present time I-a line of Indians , like a
Prairie fire, on1 une frontier,-British Grenadiers along another,-
a fleet n uthe coast,-and, in the centre, mvriads of slaves ready to
rise for freedomn at the smallest chance of success! Mai the U. 1

States bc kept from that species of miadiesswhich is said soîmetiames
to precede destruction.

A Detroit paper, publishied lin Michigan, asserts that letters fromi
authorities in U. Canada, to the Indians on the sures of Lake Su-

perior, had been intercepted,---and thbat l ythe conisisted of invitations
te reidezvous on an Island in Lake Muron, with promises of lire-
sents, and prospects of emplloymuienît. Consideing the 'iew that is
taken of the employment of Idians, against any portionm f white

and civilized men, we are inclinîed to suppose that the stutencuit is

untruîe or exaggerated. There are redeeniing features in all io-

dern wrars ;-though nation fights wvith nation, each does not consi-

der the other as an herd of wild beasts, to bc exteriniiatedr, miiat-

ter hoiw savagely ;-certain feelings, and princiîles, and classes,

are respeted, and thus war, except on brief and extraordinary ce.
casions, is not altogetier divested of sone of the better Ieeliigs of

lutinmanity ;-but the hostile Indian is, or was, as the Wolf of his

native woods,-euning and sivift to do mischief, and insatiable

in his feroeity.

The trial of Wood, the Confectioner, for the murder of hisdaugh-

ter, lias resulted in a verdict of Not Guilty, on the grouid of in-
sanity. It will bc recollected, tuit the unfurtîunate muan, in a
paroxysm of feelinîg, occasioned by the secret marriage of lis
datughter, killei her by means of lire arms, in Sept. last. in the
City of New York. Severil *itnesses proved facts luy mhich
it wiould appear that Wood had been for a long period suLject to fits
of nervous excitement, during whichit had iot the use of his

.resouning faculties. le remains in the Luatio Asylumn.

A LETTER froin the Captain of the Ship Fanny, f rBoston, on1
lier passage froua Livijol te New Orleans, discloses a daring and

dreadful scienie hi had been formted,by to cf the crew, to seize

the shipu, and kill all else oi board. The Fannysailed on the31st of
Jamuary, with a crew of eleven men id three b'îys. On the
nigit cf the 12th February ec of the crew informed the Captain,
that lie and two others had conspired to destroy all else on. buard,
by surprise, and in detail,-steer the shipli mder the land at nlighit,

seuttle lier, and get on shore in the boat, mith the expected booty

in specie. Thle tiro chie-f conspirators Were iiiediately seized,

and lheavily ironed, and are to be delivered up to the authorities at

New Orleans. The plan iwas daring and mnost blooiy', and, the
Captain thlugit, would have been efected onmly for tie information

received. One of the tiro pirates hutrt his arm in a gale, and it is

supposed that tIis iwas the cause of their impartiniig the desigis to a

third person, and, ultinately, of the savinig of the cr. On what

slighît matters do great results somietimes depend

A paragraph froin the New York Sun, headed " 'The Barry
Case," infornms the readers of that papier, tLhat Mr. Barry bas laid
a complaint before the Legislature of the State, against the Judge
whio decidedi against him, respecting the guardiauship ofhis child.

Mr. Barry seeksthe impeachment of the Judge. The Judiciary
Committee of the Legislature has required explanations froi Judge
Inglis. It will be recollected thiat Mr. and Mrs. Barry had sepla.

rated,-that their infarnt reinained with the latter,-that Mr. Bar-
ry obtained its possession, but was afterwards induced t surrender,
and to wait the decision of the Court, and thtat that decision was,
that the child should renmain witi its mother during pendincg pro-

ceedigs.

A Philadeiphia paper gives a description of a display, designatcd

TUe Triennuial Parade cf te Phmiladelphila Firemnuc, wvhich nmus1
bave been imposinîg, auJ wrhich ililustrates the importance and cffi-
cienîcy cf thtat department. Upwîards cf fifty compauies joinecd lu
procecssion, scverai numberning orer eue hundred mnembers. Theyc>
irere attenudetd by bauds of mnusic, bannuers, mounted marshalls, eut-
ridons, aud all the pemp andc eincumstance wrhich could ho brought
into requisition. One englue lu te procession iras cul>' a fewi

days completed, anid cost nearly' £600.

MEcEAîNICs' INsTITrUE.--Rev. Mlr. MelntoSh Continued on
Pneumnaties, hast Weesdav evening. The nt atune cf thte atmes-

phere vs a a l il t at l ib b a'l'ibef very bdeatiful' xperi.
ments.-The room ,ias crowded. We do not redollect a session
in which the attendance habeenm .ealarge at this tiime of the year.
We trust that this evitnces' a rapidly growing taste for suhi en-
quiries. A love for literature aid scienoc vouldd b a hiapy'Iy
change, froi aphthy, or a devotion to chilflish frivolities. Mr.
Jolihn Chamberlain vill lecture next Wediesdiy eveninîg on Geo-
logy.-Thelettures of the Session will close on Wednesday eiglit-
nilghts, iti an Address from Doctor Grigor.

Lrraav N Scîmas 'imc SocîrrV.--Some good recitaltions
nîmarked the exercises of last Menday ecinmg. Subject for next
Meeting .

CvoomL-Queobe papCrs furnish the particilars of the death
of Dr. MeDunell, 11.C. Bisioi cf Kingston, Upper Canada. The
lisiop died at Dumfries, Scotlnid. Ilc iras well known in Seot-
land and in Canada, nd mnade insef cnspicious in behalf of
Governicnt during the first outbreak of political contention in
the Canladlas. Hie ofliended iany of his own communion, by tak-
ing a decided part car'y ini the quar-rel ; but it appears thait lie
saw the danger whicih imîpended, and enideavured te avert it, while
somne supposed imita a mere political partizan. A letter rom Enari

Gosford, t aMr. lolphx, the Enigration delegaute from Canada,
tUtus alludes to the Bishop's deti : ' Ou public, as 'well is private
grouînds, his loss mîust bc deeply deplored-to Cunada indeed irre.
parable, and at a moment toc, wvhen'm the knowledge, judgment, ex-
perience, integrity,. and phuilaithropy, wiiiei lie so eminîdntly pes-
sessed, wree greatly eeded in the settlement of its affairs thiat
country eau scarely expect toh find is like aigain i I haîdl the ha:p-

ppiniess and satisfactiono f knoiing him intimatel>-and in lia-
nesty o? purpose, in spotless intecgiity, inanly imindednîess, and ii
benevoleuceof feeling, lie iras it te bc surpassed.'

Tlie Montreal Gazette gives a list ofcleven Military Monse
huinters, whio, in excursions froin that townî, killed, during the
nomntl Of Marchl, twentty-siX MoUse. Whait a w.mton iwaste Of
life, this appears, anmong ithe stately deni.zens of the forest.

MARRIE]).
Sumiday evcning, by ihe Iler. Mr. Cogswell, Mr. N. Sarre, a native ot

Jersey, to Miss Sophluia llornisli, of this Town.
On hie Stit bs. hy the Von. Arc-h. WilIis, C. W. Daniel, Esq. to Jane,

widow nf the ae Wi. Doblois, Esq.
At P. E. siand, n Tnsday, the 24th tilt. by the Rev. John Shaw, the Rev.

Beujamuin Scott, Baptist Missiunary, Lot l, to Clementina, third daugliter
of the late Mr. Samuel BIagualb

DIE D.
A t Middleburgh Mess. March9. 1810. ged 36 yearg, Mrs, wife of Elder

Robeit Dickson, lté o Nova Scotia.-4:Iler I 'ehd ,as lienne.
On Sunday m'unîng, in thei3d year ofiîs l ige Mr.MthaelCronmenr.'
On Fiday morining of dropsy, M r. 1). Mé wveenuy, late warder in 1h W.

Naval Yard, in lte l41st year Of his age.
On Friday moriiing, alter a tdios illiness, IIcity, consort of John IIowe,

Esq. : -
At Yarmonth, on the 3d inst. Lieut. James ox, keeper of the Yermouth

Liglht 1-oust, and formaerly of Lite loyal Navy.

CAUTION i
UST received a feir PATrNT BAu Fcr.os, for tie preservation;
of Sheet Music. Persons desirouts of preserving their music

will do well tu apply imumnediately at the Book Store of
ARTHIIUR W. GODFREY.

April 18.

NEW 1300K STORE.,,

NO. 88 & 89, GRAN VILLE STREET.
T IIE Subscriber -lias just received, ad ofiers for Sale as above

eteap for Cash or approved credit :
Dilwortlhi's, Fenning's, Carpenter's, and other Spelinutg Bocks,
Murray's and Lennie's Grainitar,
Pot, Foolscap, IDeîmy, and Post Papers,
lied,. Black, and Blue Writing Inks,
Printing Inîk lincannisters of8 and 16 lbs.
Colouredand Demy Printing 'aper
Scott's Poens,
Keith on the Use of the Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, hIandsomely bound in Morocco,
Very chcap Schiool Books, itih plates-anmd 'fcstamnenti,
Murray's Jitroduction and'Sequel,
Campbell's toric-Blair's Lectures,
Jolinston's and Walker's Dietionaries,
Bunyami's Pilgrim's Progress,
])o. vithx notes,
A large collection of handsomely bound Misceilmneous Works,
Steel slip Peus,
Indian Rubber and patent regulating Spring lPcns,
Toy Books-a great'variety,
Pope's Hnoer, and Cowper's Poemîs,
Paints and Paint Boxes,
Caînel Hiair Pencils,
Lead Peuncils, and Indian Rubber,
Sealing Wax and Wafers, and Wafer Stamnps,
Wafer Seals, wvithx mottos and Tnmes,
Ccpy' Bocks, Memorandum Bocks, Ledgers, Blotters, &c.
Siotes and Siate PencIls.

Orders frein te eountry thiankf'ully received aud punctually at-
tenmded te. A liberai redueticn mamde froîm Lte retail prices te per
Louis sencding criders te Lte exteat cf £5 ; and also a discounit
ahi Cash ptfrchases.

ARTHUR W. GODFRLEY.
February 22.

JUST P>UBLISUIED.
"TaE LvTTrr BAGo oF TR: GnîT VEsTERN,"

Aud for saie at t Bookstoro oi
AIRTIHLUR W. GODFR EY



rEt (tolou(iaI ¶tavl.
TO THE 1MEMORY OF A SCHOOLFELLOW.

I knew thee in life's morning wlhen
The world was gay to the,

A nd thou didst Iook upons it tlhaw,

As 'twere froni sorrow fr'ee!

Oft through the fields, in boyiîîshfirth,
Together we liave stray'd,

f)reainsssg that nouglt tipoil the ertithil

Cou!d make our hearts afraid.

Anid we were happy i ou: lee,
AIl reek less as wev wcre

And nue'er was knowns to thee or me

Ore agitatinsg care.

Dut yers roile on, and witi themr came
'Tie naddening sti of life-

Ambition's never-Enised game
With disappoitnment triI.!

A nd theni our paths apart iwe trode,
Thou fiar aiway; did.t roan;

The wide, wide sea, was thine abode,
3ine, myn owi native home.

TXear» rolled apace, and oft I thoutghit
lf thou didst think uf me;

And then he gusiniig tear would start,

As I di thiniik of thee

And once again our schoolboy sports.
I gaily acted u'er-

And the the saddenig tear arose,
That we should nieet no mare

Yet wive diti meet :.but oh how rhanged
Thy cheks rînembcred hue !

A is !'tiras sad thy haggari bruw

Aid susnkeni eve Lt view!

Thisie anixiouts mather, to lighit up

Tha%.t eye, once iiore wass itfin

Sie îondly hoped that, on thay cheek

'l'he rose uight blm atngain.

tut o! consssmnption's withering hand,

Uni nthyr ifcIsivm.s liid

.And noV-w thoL sliep'st, in quiet, where

We, in our elsihidhood phîyed !

The bubbliing brook that once we loved,

'l'he tomb turf now doth lave
The villows we lhave ofteu climbed,

Are noddinsg a'er thy grave.
ie peascef'ul spot wherc thou. art laid-
W'iere we have oftei met-

Our cildish sports-our gIcesomse hours-
, I never can forget.

Vareweli, my fiiend thy morning's sun

Unfîtimuîely set, shaili rise
To shine encte mure, pure, cal:s and bright,

i never )cludei skies.

And ture, the hope l'Il fonsdly own,
That we igainiay meet,

Tiere--where a parting ne'er is known,
And weieoing isssweet

LONDON PORTER BREWERS.

ZITRACT MFRO AN ARTICLE IN CIAMnEIRs EDINBUlOH JOr'RNAL.

Barclay, Perkins and Company, have thie iost extensive porter

brew-house in London. Tieir establishment is one of old stand-

ing, beiig the saine wîhics forierly yichled a noble fortune to Sa-

nuel Johnson's friendMe Thral. Te quanîtity of porter now annu-

ally brewed by this house amiounits to betwees tihree and four hun-

dred barrels. The followisng six brewing comîpanies, Iianbury's,

lleid's, Witebread's, Meux's, Combe and Dliafield's, and Calvert's,

produce also rery large quaitines, the issue of none beilig less than
une iunssdred tiou!said barrels a vear, while it is double that quai-

tit' in several Of the Cases. isutsneither a knowledgC of the amount

of the ansnal miaiiulheture, nor ain estiunate of the stock anid con-

susnption o, iops and malt, vill lead u:s to anythiing like a lair idea

of the capi tal embarked ii one of these concerns. The cause of tiis
smay bu in part explained. ''ie hop and malt roosni are natural

and obvious quairters l'or the empnllomvnsust of the wealth of tiese

brewinîg-iouîses. But the fuinds of the saine parties are absorbei
also in less obvions ways. Ti ost of tie licensed brewiig-bouses
ini the city' are conniected w'ith saime brewingw comny or aohr

andi hence aire caliled " tcie houses." Th'ie brewsers adivansce loains

ta the publican ain the security of' his lease, andi fraom the maoment

thsat niecessity' tir ais> athser cause temspts hiun ta acceept such a loan,
hie is boundi to thse lenîdinsg party,. Inideedi, tise advance is msade an
tire opens andt direct coniditions tisait lhe shidil rendt thse lendcer's iquosr
anti lhis alonew. The publicn, ini 'hart, becormes a sucre retail agent
for the behoof uof one pan'tieular comnpanyv. T'hey clap their signx
abovec bis dloor, andi hie eau noa longer firly eall the house his uwn.

'fli quanîtity af smoney tihus lent ont h' the Lonîdoni brewecrs is
enorinmus. Onie hsouse aone, iwe knowsx fromu gond authoarity', lias
mare than tw'o hundred thousandt puunds su emîployedi. Perhsaps

the reader will have a still better idea of the extent to which this

systen is carried, wien lie is toldd tat a singie brew-hiouse has ff-
teen thoussandpounda worti of signl-bards stock up over London---

rating these articles, of course, at their cost prices. This explaisis

rhat a stranger in the,smctropolis is at first very mauci struek with,

the nunber of large boards narked with " Whitebread's Entire,'

l Meux's Double Refined," orI " Combe and >De]afeld's Brown

Stout Ilouse," that muet the eye in every part of London, from

side to side of tie building tn which they are piaced, ansd if the

house presents two ends, or eves thiree, to public vi the massive

letters adorn tiesm ail. Wiat arn idea this in itself gives us of the

wealth of tliese brewers ! A iandsone fortune laid out in sign-

boards i
Ihe stables of oine of these establislntents, svihen filled with tieir

aillotted tenants, constitute ise ouf the very inestsights that can be

seen on the wlsole premises. As the brewers keep the very best

of horses, it is in their stables that the beauty of the breed can bu

seen ta perfection. They are kept in the very highîest condition,

plusmsp, sieek, and glossy. The order inaintainied througiout these

large establishments extends to thair stabling arrangements. ln

Wiibrewds's, re observedt the namse of each horse painted above

his stall,and w'ere told that every oise of thema knew his designation

as welll as any iped about the pîlace. Same of the nmost extensive

brew'eries employ about one hundred such irses, to disseminate

their produce through ail parts of the city and its suburbs.

LIFE ON BOARD TIlE GREAT WESTERN.

Wc have huard suaisy speculations, and readi many paragrapis, in

relation to the manner of living on board tie A tlantic steamers.

lu1 ninie cases out of ten, lie descriptions have been eulogistie, but

fiti-findingand grUmbling have occurred in one or two isitances:

We hiasppîened to bu cantversinsg upon the subject a day or tio ago,

wt iti a 'riedi whIo causse over in the Great Westerî, wh'ien, by way

of illustrating a remark, bhe produced the followiinsig bill of lre,

wivtten out by iche Steward, for October 31st, 139.

mi.u. or Fa E, svoTtrsDAY, acrou. 31, 1839.

nRKLAs FasT.1

( diises BeeF Steaks,
( do Mutton Chops,

O do Pork Steaks,
9 do Browni Stews,
6 da Fricasee,
8 do ioFish Balls,
6 do Salmon, .
6 do Jloiltiiiey,
Corn Breadi,
Hot Rs,
6 Broiled Chickens.

6 tureens Turtle Soup,
s disies Tustic Steaks,
8 d(o Stensof Turtle,
8 do of Turtle Pies,
8 do cf Fricandeux Siect Bread,
fi I oof'3luttons Chopss, caper Sauce,
4 do ltoast Beef,
4 do uo Mutton,
4 Roast Tuirkeys,
4 do Geese,
4 chu Pigs,
4 pair of Olive Ducks,
4 du of Roast Fowis,
2 Meat Pies,
4 pair Boiled Fowls,
2 disies Boiled Nuttori,
2 do do Cornei Beef,
2 do do Hanis,
4 do do Tongues,
4 du do Macaroni.

VEGETABLES.

8 disies Carrots,
8 doTurnips,
8 do Parsnips.
6 do Striumg Beans,
8 do i\lash Baked Potatoes,

20 do lain Potatocs,
8 do Cold Staugi,
e du Beets.

6 'Plum Pudidings,
6 laspherry Rol Puddings,
6 Rice Pudings,
6 Macaroni, frosted,
6 Apple Pies.
6 Crarberry Pies,
6 Miice Pies,
G Gaoseberry Pies,
f iDansoir l'tes,
6i lrndyii Fruit,
6 dishes ai Pears,
(i do uof Egg Pintas,
O Jce Cakes.
Fruits Assartedi.

Ws.CaÂîwroa, Steward.

Duc. Irs>rr os< H-owe'rcrrtuar..--Horticulture, an its simtplest

formi, treats uf tise imîprovemetnt osf thse quaslitines cf vegetables, flair-

crs, an] fruits: or, in othier iwortis, It is the art whiich cosmprehends
tise v'ariouss msethodts of psroducinsg all sorts ai fryit, vugetables, andt
roots, hecrbs anti planîts, for tise support anti in:xu:ry ai mankind.--

Lt istihe moast perfect anti productive maode of' cultivations, confineti

James L. Dowolf, Esq. Wl'indsor} Lo,rer Ilorton,
W. Il. Chipman, irille,

Kentrille,
Thnmas Spur, Esq. Bridîrn.
Peter Bonnets, Esq, .nnapolis,
J. 11, Fitzrandolf, DI'by.
Il. G. Farish, Esq. Turmouth.

J WY . Sm ith , E sq,} rA r e c
Fî,lrt Law-rence.

Thonas Caie, Esq. Richibucto.
Silas 11. Crane, Esq. Eruniny.
D. Matthsesou, Esq, }

JURer J014»,

Charles Morse,, Esq. Lirerpool.
iR. N. en-ry, Esq. atguni0h.
'Mr lenry Stamp, CIharltte Torn

G A. Lockhart,N Esq. St.dItn, K, B,
G. A. irese, Esq. Sn.rse J'aie
C. Milner, Esq. Sockr'ille¾P J)orliester
J. Taylor, Esq. Fredericton,
J. Caie, .ewcaste, C/hatianh 4iNeln
Jos. Meagher, Esq. Cailou, i&c.

Wn. End.. Esq. BathirL.
Jis. Royd, Esq. St. Andrerrs.
Messrs. Pengree & Chipmîsan, St Ste-
Johin Bour-inor EIsq. Sde.(pheu,,
P. Caughloni, Esq. Restigouche.
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îwi hin ngrrow limits. In its higsest departments, itzssumes the
character of the elegant arts, and teaches the disposition. of grounds
and garciens.

Its moral tendency.-"The practice of horticulture has a happy
influence on tie morals o the cosmnunity. The contemplâation of
w'iatever is beaiutiful serves ta refine the taste and clevate the mind.
The beauties of the fine arts, painting and sculpture, may find a
substitute iii le forns of vegetable lifue net lss crurious or beauti-
ful The beauties of the garden are within the reachi of the great
nîass of the population.

It becoines the philosopher, the politician, the moralist; indeed

it isincumsbent on aililassesot'society to eicourragegardeniing is our

country ; amusements ofa moral tendency should be preferred. Tie
objection on the score of murais, brought against some of the amuse-
ments of large cities, cannot bu urged against horticulture. It is

believed that a public exhibition of fruits and flowers every month
in chose parts o tie year w'ieb are favourable, would have a good
smoral tesndee, andi excite emnuiation amng thse cuitivators, amnd

would be acaompanîied with a very trifling expense, if a general in-

terest were once excited.-An. paper.

The folow'ing passage is froms tise Editer's ' Note Book;' ln thse

Knickerbocker .-

"Where is the antique glory noi become,
'That whiilusm want in wumns to aippear?

Where be the brave acIsieveients done hy some?
Where he the battles, where the shield and spear,
Andi ail che congnests whlich ilhem hnigh did rear,

That matter made for famous poets' verse,
And hoastful men s soft albasht ta hear ?

fleeni thsey all deadl, andi laid ini daleful herse ?

Or duen they only sleep, and shall again reverse ?"

We can answer 31r. Edmuni Spencer's iaterrogstion, by an aiu-
thentie anecdote ut' a moudern Ensglishi wo'man, whberein it wsill be

seen that the brave acuieveiments of feimiales in the olden time have

been equalled by deeds of Iigh murai] esmprise, "'donc by some" of

tihe presenst cras. Camptalin Sir Roabert Urelaîy, whos 'oiimmandecl thse

Britishn squadronî in the battle uf Lake Erie, wasi horriblyi mutilat-

ed by the wounds he received in the action, iaving lest his right arn
anud une af lhis legs. Previously to his leavinsg Englandi(, lhe n'as

engaged ta a young lady, tu whIiou b iwas tenderly attached. Feel-

insg atcutely on his return that he iras but a mere w'rcuk, le sent a

friend to the lady, informisng lier of his nutilatcd condition, and ge-
ierously oflpering ta release lier fron her engagement. " Tell him,"

replied the noble girl, "that I vill joyfuslly marry him, if lie lias

only enough of body left to iold his soul.si" Isnot Iere matter as
ivorthy of I"famious pocts' verse" as haff the records of the chivalrie
age? Is it not a far nobler theme than the feats ofAnazons, and

the exploits of men or woircin of a later day ? or even the much-

vausnted deeds of errant knighits, whose blacksmithas' bus, fer meiid-
ing shabby armour, all the w'ay' to Palestine and back, have not
been "settiled" ta this day ? We cave the verdict withs therender.

DX3oaLIZATION OF SwuDn.-It asi singular atid embarrass-
ing fact, that the Swedisi nation, isolated froua the mass of the Eu-
ropean people, and alnost entirely agrieultural or pastoral, lhaving in
about 3,000,000 of the individuals, oly 14,925 employed in nia-
nîcuftctories, and those not congregr ted in one or two' ih ce-, but
scattered amnong 2037 fictories; having ino great stanîding ariay or

navy ; no extended commerce ; nu afflux iofstrangers; noconside-

rablie city but une ; and havinig schlsis and universities in a fair

proportion, and a powierful and complete chuielh establishment, un-

disturbed in its labours by seet or schisism; is, notwithstanding, in
a mure demoralized state than any nation in Enrope-more deno-
ralized even than any equal portion of the dense manufacturing po-
pulation of Great Britain. This is a very curious fact in moral
statistics.

Every regenerate person is like Lazarns, the brother of' artha
and Mary, whom Jesus Christ raised fron tie dead; for ie also is
raised fron the death of sin, and out of the grave of his own cor-

ruptions, and set at liberty to live thie new life of faith and love,
through the resurrection power of the saie incarnate God.

TIIE COLONIAL PEARL,

. Is publisied very Saturday, at seventueis shillings and sixpenîce

per annus, in all cases, one lialf ta bu paid in advance. It is for-

warded by the earliest mails ta subscribers residing out of Halifax.
No subscription will bu taken for a less term than six monthss. Al
conmnunications, post paid, to bu address d tu Joii S. Tianpson,
llalifax, N. S.

AGENTS.

Arthur W. Godfrey, General Agent, Halifax, who will correspond
withs tise local Agenîts---reeive anonies, anti traunsact tise

business generally'.


